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Veegesondheid en Produksiegroep
kongres te stellenbosch

Die afgelope VgPg kongres te stellenbosch was ‘n reuse sukses. ter-

ugvoering wat ek van kollegas ontvang het, is dat die inhoud van die 

lesings  prakties was en dat hulle die inligting wat hulle bekom het  in 

hulle praktyke gaan gebruik.

Die internasionale sprekers het ook bygedra om nuwe inligting te be-

kom oor hoe  suiwelboerdery in nieu seeland bedryf word asook die 

veearts se rol in hierdie steeds groeiende boerdery sektor.Uit Brasilië 

het ons inligting bekom oor hoe om Ki op groot skaal in vleisbeeste 

te doen en uit spanje inligting in te win oor ‘n revolusionêre mastitis 

entstof wat aan die kom is.

ons plaaslike sprekers het hulle deel gedoen en is ook aangewys as 

die beste sprekers op die kongres.

Die uitstallers het uit hul pad gegaan om hulle kliënte te beïndruk 

en te bederf. Die sosiale program het bygedra dat ons die kongres in 

stellenbosch nooit sal vergeet nie. 

ons dank gaan uit na die organiseeerders van die program, alle 

sprekers en die kongresorganiseerder, Vetlink,  wat almal gehelp het 

om ons te laat uitsien na volgende jaar se kongres in KwaZulu-natal. 

-Faffa Malan

Lede van die Sentrale Komitee van die VGPG 
(L-R)  Danie Odendaal, Droughty Hartley, 
Willem Schultheiss, Faffa Malan (Bestuurder), 
Dietmar Holm, Barry Coates
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PRESIDENT

Info
From the

Everything rises and falls on leadership!  The effectiveness of your 
[and your organization’s] work will never rise above your ability to 
lead and to influence others.  You cannot produce consistently on 
a level higher than your leadership.  In other words, your leader-

ship skills determine the level of your success – and the success of 
those who work around you.”

-John Maxwell
Last month I mentioned how some colleagues seem to be much 
more optimistic and visionary than others, leading me to notice 
how they took ownership of their own futures and planned for suc-
cess. This month I want to elaborate further, focusing more on the 
responsibilities of leadership in our businesses and organisations. 
Much has been written about the role or responsibilities of leaders.  
Everything can be summed up however in the following three re-
sponsibilities, as stated by Max DePree in his brilliant book Leader-
ship is an Art:  “The first responsibility of a leader is to define reality.  
The last is to say ‘thank you’.  In between the two, the leader must 
become a servant and a debtor”.

Defining reality
Leaders are the people responsible for providing and maintaining 
momentum in their organisations.  Momentum should be palpable 
in a vital company and not be abstract or mysterious. There should 
be a feeling among the group of people working at a particular 
institution that their lives and work are meaningful, intertwined and 
moving toward a recognisable and legitimate goal.  
Momentum comes from a clear vision, well-thought-out strategy 
and carefully conceived and communicated directions and plans. 
This I wrote about last month and will not elaborate further.

Momentum results when leaders take control of effectiveness.  
Many years ago I had the privilege of spending some time with the 
then “South African Cattle Farmer of the Year” winner. He ascribed 
his success to his team’s effectiveness. Efficiency is doing things 
right (which can be delegated by the leader), but effectiveness is 
also doing the right things at the right time (which have to be dealt 
with personally by the leader).

the leader as servant and Debtor
The age-old saying goes that leadership should be earned and 
not merely thrust on a person. This is unfortunately what happens 
many times when we start a new business or get promoted, and 
leadership is suddenly thrust on you. It is then that you should 
realise leadership is a concept of owing certain things to the institu-
tion.  You should start thinking about sustainability and stewardship 
as contrasted with ownership.  Leaders should leave behind them 
assets and a legacy.

"Alles staan en val by leierskap! Die effektiwiteit van jou [en jou 
organisasie] se werk sal nooit uitstyg bo jou vermoë om te lei en 

om ander te beïnvloed nie. Jy kan nie konsekwent produseer op 'n 
vlak hoër as jou huidige leierskap nie. Met ander woorde, jou leier-
skapsvaardighede bepaal die vlak van jou sukses - en die sukses 

van dié wat rondom jou werk”  -John Maxwell
Verlede maand het ek genoem hoe sommige kollegas baie meer 
optimisties en visionêr blyk te wees as andere, wat my gelei het 
om op te let hoe hulle eienaarskap van hul eie toekoms neem en 
beplan vir sukses. Hierdie maand wil ek die tema verder uitbrei, 
met die fokus meer op die verantwoordelikhede van leierskap in 
ons besighede en organisasies. Baie is al geskryf oor die rol en 
verantwoordelikhede van leiers. Alles kan egter opgesom word 
in die volgende drie verantwoordelikhede, soos uiteengesit deur 
Max Depree in sy briljante boek Leadership is an Art: "Die eerste 
verantwoordelikheid van 'n leier is om die werklikheid te definieer. 
Die laaste is om "dankie" te sê. En tussen die twee, moet die leier 
'n dienskneg en skuldenaar te word".

Definiëring van die werklikheid 
Leiers is die persone wat verantwoordelik is vir die verskaffing en 
instandhouding van momentum in hul organisasies. Momentum 
moet tasbaar wees in 'n maatskappy en nie abstrak of misterieus 
nie. Daar moet 'n gevoel onder die groep mense wat daar werk 
wees dat hulle lewe en werk betekenisvol is en beweeg na 'n 
herkenbare en bereikbare doelwit.
Momentum kom van 'n duidelike visie, goed deurdagte strategie en 
versigtig beplande en gekommunikeerde doelwitte. Hieroor het ek 
verlede maand geskryf en sal ek nie verder uitbrei nie.

Momentum ontstaan wanneer leiers beheer van doeltreffend-
heid neem. ‘n Paar jaar gelede het ek die voorreg gehad om tyd 
te bestee met die toe "Suid-Afrikaanse Beesboer van die Jaar" 
wenner. Hy het sy sukses toegeskryf aan sy span se doeltreffend-
heid en effektiwiteit. Doeltreffendheid is om dinge reg te doen (wat 
gedelegeer kan word deur die leier), maar effektiwiteit word bereik 
om ook die regte dinge op die regte tyd te doen (wat persoonlik 
deur die leier beheer word).

Die leier as Dienaar en “skuldenaar”
Die eeue oue gesegde lui dat leierskap verdien moet word en nie 
net op 'n persoon afgedruk moet word nie. Dit is ongelukkig wat 
baie keer gebeur wanneer ons 'n nuwe besigheid begin of bev-
ordering kry, en die leierskap is skielik op jou skouers. Dit is dan dat 
jy moet besef leierskap is 'n konsep waar jy as leier sekere dinge 
aan die instelling verskuldig is. Jy moet begin dink oor volhoubaar-
heid en rentmeesterskap in teenstelling met eienaarskap van die 
instelling. Leiers moet hulle bates asook 'n nalatenskap agterlaat.
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the sAVA stress management hotline is there to assist members who are experiencing personal problems by offering access to professional counselling / advice.  the 

hotline can assist with referrals or simply offer much needed emotional support when anxiety, depression, anger, grief, loneliness and fear are at their highest.  the following 

sAVA members are availalbe on the sAVA stress management hotline.  if required, they will refer you to professionals.  

OFTEN, THE MERE TELLING OF YOUR STORY IS BOTH HEALING AND MOTIVATING.

SAVA STRESS MANAGEMENT HOT LINE 

Prof Ken Pettey 
Cell:  082 882 7356
email address: 
ken.pettey@up.ac.za

Dr stuart Varrie
Cell: 083 650 3651
email address: 
stuartvarrie@gmail.com

Dr Joseph van heerden
Cell: 083 305 6474
email address:
 doretha@global.co.za

Dr henk Basson
Cell: 082 820 4810
email address: 
hjbasson1@gmail.com

Dr willem schultheiss
Cell: 082 5756479
email address: 
willem.schultheiss@merck.
com

Leaders owe their institutions vital financial health, and the reputa-
tion and relationships that enable continuity of that financial health. 
That is what goodwill is all about! Leaders must go beyond assets 
and leave a legacy that provides greater meaning, more challenge, 
and more joy in the lives of those whom the leaders enable.

Leaders owe the formulation and a clear statement of the values of 
the organisation. Such values should be regularly audited as times 
and the business environment change. Therefore leaders also owe 
the organisation sustainability in future leadership.  They need to 
identify, develop and nurture future leaders. Jack Welch once said: 
“The true success of a leader only becomes evident when his time 
is up and “the ship stays steady” under the new leadership devel-
oped by him.”

Leaders owe inspiration to the people of the organisation; a new 
reference point for what caring, purposeful and committed people 
can be in the business. Be aware that it’s not what people can 
do – what we can do is merely a consequence of what we can be.  
This type of inspiration will bind people together and enable them to 
meet their corporate needs by meeting the needs of one another.
Leaders owe instilling a certain maturity in an organisation. This 
means that (s)he and everyone else express a sense of self-worth, 
belonging, expectancy, responsibility, accountability, and equality.  
Leaders owe the organisation rationality, which gives reason and 
mutual understanding to goals, projects, programs and relation-
ships. 
  
Leaders owe people a sense of freedom.  They should be able 
to exercise their gifts and talents to the full and to grow and be 
themselves.  Everybody in the business should be able to give and 
receive things such as ideas, openness, dignity, joy, healing and 
inclusion.

saying thank-you
What is it that most of us really want from work?   We want to find 
the most effective, most productive, most rewarding way of working 
together.  We would like to know that our work process uses all of 
the appropriate and pertinent resources: human, physical, financial.  
We would like a work process and relationships that meet our per-
sonal needs for belonging, for contributing, for meaningful work, for 
the opportunity to make a commitment, for the opportunity to grow 
and be at least reasonably in control of our own destinies.  Finally 
we’d like someone to say “Thank you!”

Riaan du Preez

Leiers skuld hul instellings noodsaaklike finansiële gesondheid, en 
die reputasie en kliënteverhoudings wat hulle in staat stel om die 
kontinuïteit van die finansiële gesondheid te verseker. Dit is waa-
roor klandisiewaarde gaan! Leiers moet verder gaan as bates en 'n 
erfenis laat wat groter betekenis, uitdaging, en meer vreugde in die 
lewens beteken van diegene wie deur die leiers geinspireer word. 

Leiers skuld die organisasie die formulering en 'n duidelike verklaring 
van waardes. Hierdie waardes moet gereeld hersien word as die tye 
en die sake-omgewing verander. Daarom skuld leiers die organ-
isasie ook volhoubaarheid deur die toekomstige leiers. Hulle moet 
fokus om toekomstige leiers te identifiseer, te ontwikkel en te kweek. 
Jack Welch het eenkeer gesê: "Die ware sukses van 'n leier word 
eers duidelik wanneer sy tyd verby is, en die skip bly bestendig vaar 
onder die nuwe leierskap deur hom ontwikkel."

Leiers skuld die mense van die organisasie inspirasie; 'n nuwe 
verwysingspunt vir die wat omgee en om doelgerigte en toegewyde 
mense te kan wees in die besigheid. Wees egter daarvan bewus 
dat dit nie gaan oor wat mense kan doen nie - wat ons kan doen is 
bloot 'n gevolg van wat ons kan wees! Hierdie tipe inspirasie bind 
mense saam en stel hulle in staat om hul korporatiewe behoeftes te 
bevredig deur aan mekaar se behoeftes te voldoen.

Leiers skuld die organisasie die vestiging van 'n sekere volwassen-
heid. Dit beteken dat hy en al die ander 'n gevoel van eiewaarde, 
samehorigheid, verwagting, verantwoordelikheid, aanspreeklikheid, 
en gelykheid sal openbaar. Leiers skuld die organisasie rasionaliteit, 
wat aanleiding gee tot wedersydse begrip van doelwitte, projekte, 
programme en werksverhoudings.

Leiers skuld mense 'n gevoel van vryheid. Hulle moet in staat wees 
om hul gawes en talente uit te oefen om hul volle potensiaal te 
bereik en om in hulself te groei.  Almal in die besigheid moet in staat 
wees om dinge soos idees, openheid, waardigheid, vreugde, gen-
esing en insluiting te gee en te ontvang.

om dankie te sê
Wat is dit wat die meeste van ons regtig van ons werk wil hê? Ons 
wil die mees effektiewe, mees produktiewe, mees lonende manier 
vind om saam te werk. Ons sou graag wou weet ons werkplek 
maak gebruik van al die toepaslike en relevante menslike, fisiese 
en finansiële hulpbronne. Ons wil 'n werk en werksverhoudings hê 
wat voldoen aan ons persoonlike behoeftes om te behoort, om by te 
dra tot betekenisvolle werk, om die geleentheid te hê om 'n verbin-
tenis te maak, die geleentheid om te groei en ten minste redelik in 
beheer van ons eie lot te wees. Ten slotte wil ons hê iemand moet 
sê: "Dankie!"
Riaan du Preez
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reprinted with permission of Veterinary economics Vol 52, number 9, septem-
ber 2011, 34-39. Veterinary economics is a copyrighted publication of Advanstar 
Communications inc. All rights reserved.  

6       ways to

toot
your Practice horn
in this wo nky economy you need to shout- 

not whisper- about the value you 
provide. Use these tips to pump up 
the volume.

By Denise tUmBlin, cpa
Confession time: this article was tough to write. i tried on several oc-

casions to put fingers to keyboard and planned to send it well ahead 

of the deadline. the article was supposed to be about fees and trends 

based on well-managed Practice data, but the words wouldn’t come. i 

finally realized the source of my writer’s block. with the poor economy 

still rearing its ugly head, no one really wants to talk about fees - includ-

ing me. so instead i decided to focus on a critical part of pricing your 

services: demonstrating the value of your fees. 

All consumers are a little hypersensitive about spending money right 

now, and your clients are no exception. they have less cash, more infor-

mation, and less tolerance for poor customer service. they’re less loyal 

and more particular. But surprising studies show that most consumers 

will increase their purchases by 10 percent or more if they have a posi-

tive customer experience. so now more than ever it’s time to create an 

exceptional atmosphere - one that’s custom-built for clients and differ-

ent from what they can get anywhere else. let’s examine six ways your 

practice can deliver that amazing client experience.

1hire the right PeoPle 
Consumers prefer to do business with people they like. so hire veteri-

nary team members with good attitudes and personalities that fit your 

practice style. look for people who are enthusiastic and genuinely 

enjoy helping others. Pay especially close attention to your front office 

team. they’re critical to your efforts to reflect value. watch how they 

handle clients over the phone and in person. Does their warmth, friend-

liness, and sincerity shine through? 

if you identify areas to improve, offer education to help your team 

members grow. your entire team will benefit. on a related note, don’t 

put up with employees who hold a customer service philosophy that 

differs from what you want in your practice. it’s your money and reputa-

tion on the line, after all. 

Dr. Kevin landorf of oakwood hills Animal hospital in eau Claire, wis., 

says his practice educates the team on customer service issues regularly. 

team members attend local, state, and national veterinary conferences, 

and the practice uses training videos and customer service experiences 

during staff meetings. for example, Dr. landorf encourages team mem-

bers to share their own good and bad customer service experiences 

while grocery shopping, getting a haircut, or buying electronics. then 

the team discusses what they can learn from the experiences and how 

they can improve.

2 CreAte An UnBeAtABle Client exPerienCe 
too many businesses make it difficult for consumers to spend money 

with them. we’ve all had experiences where we felt like we had to 

jump through hoops to buy a service or product. from the automated 

phone system with 10 options—none of which involve talking to a live 

person—to the employee with the “i’m doing you a favour” attitude, 

it’s sometimes difficult to actually finalize a transaction. Don’t let this 

happen at your practice. make it easy to use your services, present an 

authentic, down-to-earth manner, and show your appreciation. Con-

sider these simple gestures: 

•  greet clients when they arrive. 

•  Check back with clients who have to wait in your lobby.

•  thank clients and tell them you hope to see them again. 

•  Don’t forget to say goodbye. 

Dr. landorf’s practice hires independent contractors to survey area 

veterinary practices and get an idea of the fees other practices charge in 

his area. they also call Dr. landorf’s  practice to assess client service. 
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“it gives us an idea of how our receptionists are doing,” he says. “Are they 

estimating appropriately? Are they offering to schedule an appointment 

and send a brochure? it’s really eye-opening. sometimes you think 

you’re doing well, but you find out that even after all of the training 

you’ve done, you still have areas in which you can improve.” 

in terms of offering high-quality customer service, Dr. landorf says he 

wants each of his team members to do three things for each client who 

walks in the door:

• Know the name of the client and the pet who is visiting. “this is the 

most important thing we can do,” he says. “Clients need to feel like 

we know that they’re coming and we know who they are. it sets 

the tone for the whole visit.” 

• listen to the client’s concerns. “we need to take a deep breath be-

fore we step into the exam room and make sure we’re not hurried,” 

Dr. landorf says.

• At the end of the appointment, ask clients if you’ve addressed all 

of their concerns. “it’s important for clients to know that they’re 

important to us,” he says. 

3 ProViDe AnAlogies to show yoUr VAlUe 
when clients make comments like, “that sounds really expensive,” or, 

“wow, that’s a lot of money,” offer a reference point for comparison. for 

example, you might say, “isn’t it amazing what things cost today? last 

week i went to the grocery and spent $150, and i’ll have to go again 

next week. the good news is, you covered eddie’s core health needs 

today and won’t need to come back for six months, unless he gets sick.”

when clients complain about the cost of diagnostic tests, Dr. landorf 

says he often responds this way: “i know it sounds like a lot of money, 

and these tests can be costly, but we believe they’re appropriate right 

now. this way we can treat the problem instead of guessing, which may 

save you money in the long run and keep the pet more comfortable.”

Dr. landorf may also explain to clients that some of his practice’s fees 

are higher because of his team’s expertise - most of his technicians have 

received a higher level of training than those at other hospitals.

  4 rememBer yoU’re not selling to Clients - 
yoU’re eDUCAting them 
you don’t want clients to think of you and your team members as pushy 

sales people. And clients don’t really want to be sold to either. Bottom 

line: you’re in the education business, not sales. effectively communicat-

ing patients’ needs is the secret to success.

Just one little word - “because” - makes a big difference in getting clients 

to yes. Putting the word “because” at the end of your recommendations 

forces you to give the reasons why the treatment is necessary for the pa-

tient’s health and longevity. Clients are less interested in lab tests, blood 

work, or dentistry procedures, and more interested in the result of these 

services. By saying something like, “we want to run a complete blood 

count because it’s important to make sure Bella is healthy enough to 

undergo anaesthesia,” you’ll be able to focus more on the benefits and 

less on selling services.

At Dr. landorf’s practice, the team uses models and handouts to teach 

clients about their pet’s condition. these include sample dental grades, 

models of the canine and feline mouth, joint models, ear models, and a 

video scope that allows doctors to show the pet’s ear on a monitor. with 

the canine and feline mouth models, he says he can show the depth of 

the root and explain that part of the expense is anaesthetizing the pet 

for oral surgery. he also uses before-and-after pictures of patients with 

dental or ear problems to show improvement. Before-and-after photos 

are particularly beneficial in ear cases where the client has been asked 

to clean the pet’s ears. the after shots give you a chance to pat the client 

on the back, Dr. landorf says - which may improve compliance with 

future care recommendations.

5 AsK Clients whAt  they wAnt - AnD listen to 
their Answers 
Clients want to know that you’re interested in their opinions. so ask. 

Most consumers will increase their 
purchases by 10 percent or more if they 
have a positive customer experience.

mAKe yoUr weBsite sing yoUr PrAises.  tooting your horn can 

be as much about online activity as face-to-face interactions. 

when wAs the lAst time yoU eVAlUAteD how well yoUr 

weBsite is worKing for yoUr PrACtiCe? Just as you wouldn’t 

let a new associate go years without a performance review, your 

website is not a “build it and forget it” investment. your clients 

are smart enough to know a good site when they see one, and it 

reflects positively on your business if your site is modern and up-to-

date. make sure you’re at least on target with these basics:

Don’t hiDe the gooDs. Display your practice’s address, tel-

ephone number, and hours clearly on the home page.

KeeP it simPle. go easy on the fancy stuff, and don’t make any 

noise. you might think that 90- second flash animation— 

complete with dramatic music—is a good idea, but your clients will 

think it’s an annoying waste of their time. 

show yoUr fACe. Post pictures of your staff and facility. Clients 

like to know who they’re dealing with ahead of time.

mAKe sUre eVerything worKs. if it’s on your site, the informa-

tion and links need to be  current, accurate, and functional.

let yoUr BrAnD shine throUgh. whether it’s your surgical 

specialty, your love of exotic pets, your down-to-earth attitude, or 

something else entirely, you’ll be doing yourself a big service by 

making your website reflect who you are as a practice or practi-

tioner. 

Consumers today want to be able to find information about your 

practice anytime from anywhere. they also want to feel good about 

their purchase decisions.   A well- designed website satisfies both of 

those needs, creating value for your business. 

on the web client seRvice
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toP 3 ways to PRice PRoducts and seRvices

1 PRice highly shoPPed seRvices 
coMPetitively 
for price-sensitive services such as vaccinations and elective 

surgeries, use a competitive price strategy. Compare your fees for 

these services with other practices in your area. if you can, find out 

if these clinics provide a similar level of customer care and value. 

Also consider the other practice’s number of doctors, practice hours, 

and community reputation. i recommend conducting a community 

survey to gather this market research. (Benchmarks 2011 includes a 

tool for this; visit dvm360.com/benchmarks2011 to learn more.)

2 PRice inventoRy iteMs based on cost
here’s how to use a cost-based pricing strategy: for a standard 

dispensed medication, add an average markup of 150 percent to the 

cost of the medicine, including sales tax and shipping. Also include 

a dispensing fee of $9 to $13. Compare this total to the amount of 

your minimum prescription fee. then charge the client the higher 

amount. Dispensing fees and minimum prescription charges will 

vary based on your community’s economics.

mark up heartworm and flea control products and oncology medi-

cations 100 percent. if you stock drugs that remain on the shelf for 

three or more months, use a 200 percent to 275 percent markup to 

cover your additional carrying costs. here’s an example for a product 

that costs you $20:

Product cost $20

Plus: 150 percent markup $30

Plus: dispensing fee $9

selling price $59

note: remember to retain cost savings on bulk drug purchases. 

you’re incurring the costs of maintaining inventory, so don’t pass 

this savings on to the client. 

3 PRice doctoRs’ seRvices based on 
value 
for services that involve the doctors’ time and knowledge, use 

a value-based pricing strategy. Value-based services include lab 

procedures, diagnostic imaging, hospitalization, dentistry, and non-

elective surgeries. Use the fees listed in Benchmarks 2011: A study 

of well-managed Practices as a guide for pricing value-based serv-

ices. your value-based fees can be higher than any other practice in 

a community as long as clients receive the value they expect for the 

price. (to download an interactive spreadsheet, visit dvm360.com/

comparefees.) 

review fees quarterly and implement increases as needed. if your 

fees are lower than the recommendations in published sources, if 

your costs have increased, if your practice has expanded, or if you’ve 

enhanced the level of care you provide, raise your fees. monitor the 

quality of your client service and patient care to ensure that both 

reflect your fee structure.

next, announce any fee changes in a staff meeting. it’s important 

to get all of your doctors and team members on board with the in-

creases. make sure to emphasize the medical benefit of raising fees. 

it gives you the resources necessary to continue to elevate patient 

care - and focus on how to provide the value your clients desire with 

the greatest efficiency.

Fight online PhaRMacies
rather than matching online pharmacy prices, try establishing 

your own online home delivery pharmacy, tumblin says. 

find out more in the november issue of Veterinary economics.  

more on pricing

yoUr gUiDe to PriCing

to set fees appropriately, you must understand the value clients put on your services and generate enough revenue to cover your expenses 

and reinvest in the practice. these pricing strategies will help take the guesswork out of fees.

you’ll get insights about what you need to do to serve them better. stop 

talking and listen to what your clients say about your products, services, 

and you and your team members. 

give the client a voice. mac Anderson, founder of retailer successories, 

puts it this way: “we all want to feel important, and one of the simplest 

ways to make someone feel important is to sincerely listen to what they 

have to say.”  

to garner client feedback, Dr. landorf surveys clients and uses the 

answers to improve his services. the surveys ask about team mem-

bers’ friendliness and whether they addressed clients’ needs. when he 

receives surveys with complaints or concerns, his team members follow 

up with the client and see how they can resolve the issue.
 

6 rememBer thAt  sometimes it’s not ABoUt the 
PriCe 
when clients complain about the cost of their pet’s healthcare or ask 

for a discount, veterinarians assume it’s because the clients think the 

prices are too high or don’t have the money. But often, the clients 

simply didn’t get what they expected for the price they paid. or they’re 

not able to connect the value they received to the cost they paid. it’s 

important to articulate the real value of the care you provide to reassure 

these clients.

in Dr. landorf’s surveys, clients sometimes say his fees are expensive but 

fair. “they were told what the fees would be and they see that the level 

of customer service they received was appropriate,” he says. “so while 

we may charge more than other practices, we’ve satisfied their needs, so 

they felt like it was worth it.” 
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these examples represent some of the ways you can demonstrate the 

value of your practice’s services. But don’t stop there—solicit additional 

ideas from your team members. And tap into your own inner client. you 

know what makes you happy as a consumer. encourage client loyalty 

by treating clients the way you want to be treated. loyal clients will 

Denise tumblin, CPA, is a Veterinary economics editorial Advisory Board member and 

president and owner of wutchiett tumblin and Associates, in Columbus, ohio. send com-

ments to ve@advanstar.com, or post them on the community message board at dvm360.

com/comment.

continue to use your services and buy your products, because they see 

the value in what you do. 

Pet insuRance: a helPing hand?                                                                                     An insider’s perspective
much has been said about pet insurance, both good and bad, by 

veterinary clients and veterinary professionals alike. while the pet 

insurance industry has fought for public awareness, it has a long way 

to go—less than 3 percent of U.s. pets are covered by a pet insurance 

policy. Despite this, pet insurance companies generate a lot of interest 

in the veterinary world. in fact, the national Commission on Veterinary 

economic issues came out with a strong endorsement of pet insur-

ance in a recent position paper.

But how can you best encourage clients to sign up and use pet insur-

ance to improve their pets’ health? i went to one of the industry’s 

pioneers, Dr. Jack stephens, founder of Pets Best insurance, for a little 

advice.   Dr. stephens believes that without pet insurance, clients 

may not be able to keep up with the cost of ever-advancing medical 

services available to their pets. But pet insurance can multiply the 

client’s spending power.  for example, a client may pay a maximum of 

$1,400 out of pocket for an unexpected pet health emergency. on a 

$100 deductible plan with a 20 percent co-payment, that client could 

afford $6,600 of care. As a result, a catastrophic emergency could be 

absorbed into the client’s budget and an animal could receive the 

care it needs. here are Dr. stephen’s suggestions for how to promote 

pet insurance to clients.

first, he suggests picking particular plans to recommend. “your clients 

don’t have the time or the interest to comparison-shop,” he says. 

“make their lives easier by doing your own research and selecting one 

or two different plans to promote.”

next, he suggests discussing the choice with staff and talking to them 

about the benefits to pets, clients, and the hospital. “without staff 

understanding the value proposition, no strategy will succeed,” Dr. 

stephens says.  once your staff believes in the initiative, your doctors 

should make the recommendation in the exam room by discussing 

the benefits with the client. frame the discussion as a budgeting 

tool to ensure that the client can always afford any pet care he or 

she might need. to reinforce the message, consider linking to the 

pet insurance company’s  website from your hospital’s site, placing 

brochures in the waiting area, and offering examples of clients using 

insurance.

lastly, Dr. stephens suggests offering pet insurance as an employee 

benefit rather than simply discounting services for team members. 

they’ll be better advocates if they use it themselves.
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the history Committee 
OF THE SAVA  ACTIVITIES – 2011

world Veterinary Congress 2011
the history Committee of the sAVA arranged a session on veterinary 

history as part of the official programme of the 30th world Veterinary 

Congress. the session kicked off on the afternoon of 12 october and 

continued the next day. there were 24 presentations. the main address 

was delivered by the internationally known Bruce V Jones from the UK 

who reviewed the importance of veterinary history, spanning the period 

from c.3500 BC to Claude Bourgelat, founder of the first veterinary 

school in lyon, france, in 1761. 

the rest of the programme was aimed at covering African and more 

specifically southern African veterinary history as comprehensively as 

possible. included were: 

Contributions made by some veterinary personalities of the 19th and 

early 20th centuries such as Branford, hutcheon, soga and theiler; 

African zoonoses, substantiating the one health theme; namibia, one of 

south Africa’s neighbours; some noteworthy south African government 

veterinary institutions, organisations and bodies such as veterinary 

field services, statutory control of the veterinary profession, and early 

veterinary laboratories; south African veterinary education, including 

the more recently evolved veterinary nursing discipline; the organised 

veterinary profession; modernisation of the retrieval systems of the vet-

erinary libraries; the veterinary pharmaceutical industry; the fascinating 

history of veterinary research in the Kruger national Park; certain impor-

tant animal diseases such as rinderpest (now history!), foot and mouth 

disease, swine fevers, diseases caused by orbiviruses such as bluetongue 

and African horse sickness, sheep scab and lungsickness.

the quality of the presentations was universally high. Attendance was 

more than satisfactory, with several overseas delegates featuring among 

the audience. the Congress also provided a large number of potential 

publications which the history Committee intends to have published in 

the Journal of the south African Veterinary Association thereby captur-

ing, for future reference, the essence of the valuable contributions made 

on the platform provided by this momentous occasion.

the success of this session engenders confidence in the prospects for 

the discipline of veterinary history in south Africa.

C Bourgelat. Although a barrister, he was a lover of horses. he was the 

‘father’ of the first veterinary school at lyon in 1761 and possibly also of 

the ‘one health’ concept. Prof gareth Bath has presented a painting of 

Bourgelat to the his-

tory Committee that 

had it appropriately 

framed. Dr Verwoerd 

then presented it to 

the onderstepoort 

faculty on 2 march 

2012 at a small func-

tion at which the Deputy Dean, Prof. morkel terblanche, officiated.             

 sA national Veterinary museum
the second phase of the finalisation of the museum is now virtually 

complete. the most important items exhibited in the two rooms hous-

ing the theiler collection are: 

• a safe cabinet containing theiler’s nine honorary medals; 

• an appropriately reframed Pierneef lino cut – probably the one 

presented to theiler when he finally retired in 1927 and recently ‘dis-

covered’ in an oVi safe – is exhibited in the replica of theiler’s office 

(copied from a photograph) established in the museum.

• furniture and other memorabilia rescued from being declared un-

serviceable by the government.

• selected, reframed historic photographs dating from the time of 

theiler’s  ‘reign’ at onderstepoort

• an illustrated theiler timeline summarising his career, which will also 

be a highlight of the exhibit, is virtually complete. 

the funds for upgrading the theiler collection were kindly donated by 

Dr & mrs eichenberger-theiler, swiss relatives of sir Arnold theiler.

Bestuurslede van die geskiedeniskomitee
Die bestuurslede van die Komitee vir die volgende termyn is: Dr Dw 

Verwoerd (Voorsitter), dr AJ snijders (Vise-voorsitter) en dr rD Bigalke 

(sekretaris/tesourier).

Centenary of onderstepoort faculty in 2020
the onderstepoort faculty will be 100 years old in 2020. only 8 years 

are therefore left to prepare for this centenary. Prof Bath will set the ball 

rolling to produce a centenary publication. he aims to obtain as much 

information as possible on personal reminiscences about the early days 

of the faculty, especially from older vets.

     

Publikasies deur lede van die 
geskiedeniskomitee
1. Drr Dw Verwoerd & wJh Andrews. 2011. william horner Andrews 

(1887–1953) – first professor of physiology at onderstepoort. Jl S. Afr. 

Vet. Assoc. 82: 3–5

2. Dr AJ snijder’s se artikel. 2011. Die rol van robbeneiland as veepos in 

die vestiging van die Kaap van goeie hoop as verversingstasie.  Jl S. 

Afr. Vet. Assoc.  82: 60−70 

3. Dr JD Bezuidenhout. 2011. A short history of sheep scab. JJl S. Afr. Vet. 

Assoc. 82: 188−189 

4. Dr rD Bigalke. 2011. Veterinary education in south Africa: the Classes 

of 1938 and 1939. Jl S. Afr. Vet. Assoc.  82: 190–193 

5. Die Voorsitter se voorgeskrewe jaarlikse oorsig oor die aktiwiteite 

van die geskiedeniskomitee gedurende 2010 het in die maart 2011 

uitgawe van VetnUUs verskyn. 

international liaison
twenty-four biographies of well known deceased south African veteri-
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narians and other veterinary scientists (non-veterinarians) have been 

submitted to the editors of the International Dictionary of Veterinary 

Biography (iDBV) of the world Association for the history of Veterinary 

medicine (wAhVm) to date, i.e. those of: sir A theiler; Dr PJ du toit; Dr 

r du toit; Dr wo neitz; Dr rA Alexander; Prof BC Jansen; Prof Dg steyn; 

Dr D hutcheon; Dr Jf soga; Dr mC lambrecht; Prof hPA de Boom; Prof 

CfB hofmeyr; Dr Ji Quin; Dr ho mönnig; Dr gC van Drimmelen; Prof Jfw 

grosskopf; Dr Charles Belonje, Prof A Verster, Dr h watkins-Pitchford, Dr 

g theiler, Prof Jmm (mike) Brown, Dr max sterne, Dr hh Curson and Dr 

Pr Viljoen.

Dw Verwoerd (Voorsitter/Chairperson)

Visit our new website and get the best Pet 

Healthcare advice form our vets, find your nearest 

Vetshop, discover reward cards and more.

www.vetshopsa.com
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CVC News
Daleen grundlingh
sAVA CVC Coordinator

Contributions made by sAVA members 
in 2010, when sAVA members were for the first time given the option of 

making a contribution to the CVC when being invoiced for their mem-

bership fees, 38 members donated the amount of r13 580.00.  in 2011,  

r18 419.06 was donated by 52 sAVA members and so far this year r17 

026.00 has been donated by 39 sAVA members. this shows the dedica-

tion of sAVA members to welfare. these donations are tax deductible 

and donor certificates were issued to contributors. 

the CVC wants to thank the following members for their contribution 

received in 2012:-

Drs h Beer, n Bouwer, Ps Brothers, JC Charsley, fC Clarke, DD Coyne, m 

Crouch, fJ de Villiers, JA du Preez, JA du toit, mA ferreira, AC fleming, iA 

glass, n greenblatt, Vl lawlor, Dm leask, lJ leithci, eJ marais, gC mills, 

hJ naude, rl odayar, J oosthuizen, r Page, Bl Penzhorn, sD Pieterse, lC 

Plekker, y Potgieter, Ar Pypers, e scheepers, w serfontein, J sharp, Pf 

smit, Ah southey, A surajpal, e talbot, e van Vollenhoven, PJ Venter, mJ 

Versfeld, A Viljoen.

Dr eJ marais donated r7 000.00 to the CVC and we would like to thank 

her for this very generous donation.

Contributions made by the sAVf and reviewers 
of the Journal of the sAVA
since 2010 the south African Veterinary foundation (sAVf) has gener-

ously undertaken to donate r200.00 to the CVC on behalf of reviewers 

for every Journal of the sAVA manuscript that is reviewed within the 

allotted time. the table indicates the number of reviewers involved, and 

the amount donated. we would like to thank the sAVf for this donation 

and their ongoing support. their contribution is greatly appreciated.

fundraising initiative proposed by Dr liesel 
van der merwe and adopted by Valley farm 
Animal hospital
Dr liesel van der merwe proposed a fundraising initiative to the sAVA 

Pretoria Branch where practices donate money for each sterilisation and 

vaccination that they do. if this initiative works well the CVC would like 

to expand it and challenge other sAVA branches to come on board. 

Valley farm Animal hospital ran a pilot project and was very successful 

in their fundraising. they donated r14 530.00 to the CVC in April 2012. 

these funds have been raised by Valley farm donating an amount of 

r5.00 for every vaccination given and r15.00 for every spay/castration 

performed for the period october 2011 to march 2012.

this is a great initiative and we hope to formalise this fundraising initia-

tive so that it will be beneficial to both the participating practice as well 

as the CVC. 

Period reviewers Amount 

January 2010 

– June 2010

73 r14 600.00

July 2010

– December 2010

61 r12 200.00

January 2011 

– June 2011

52 r10 400.00

July 2011 

– December 2011

69 r13 800.00

totAl r51,000.00
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ppetssni
Dr mark Penning, currently at Ushaka marine world in Durban, has been 

offered a post on the executive team of walt Disney world resorts, and 

Disney, here i come!

Diagnostic Imaging 
Column

Dr Cassel 
Department Companion Animal Clinical Studies 

QuestIon:

Mediolateral and cranio-caudal radiographs of the right 
antebrachium of a 2-year old Pekingese.  What is the 
diagnosis? 

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-
Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243 See answers on pg 27

INFLATABLE DISPOSABLE PROTECTIVE COLLAR

Used for cats and dogs to 

reduce the risk of:

Wound and suture mutilation

Bandage removal/damage

Sizes:  XS - XL  

Available from Lakato and MCP

in the light weight Division, the race at fauresmith 2011 was won by 

suzanne van Deemter who is the daughter of Dr Dampies van Deemter 

of waterkloof Dierekliniek, who completed the race in 8 hours 37 min-

utes and 14 seconds at an average speed of 23,32 km/hour.  suzanne 

also received the leaders bib on thursday morning, having been the 

fastest rider for the first two days.  the ride is traditionally a competition 

on an international level as well as on a local Union level.  the interna-

tional competition was between the south African erAsA teams and a 

namibian development team plus a south African development team.  

erAsA was fortunate enough to be successful in most of the weight 

categories with the exception of standard weight.  however, the ca-

maraderie shown during this event was typical of the competition and 

the friendship ties that are reinforced on a annual basis.  Despite the 

weather conditions and the challenges of a terrain (that had been quite 

severely eroded by the good rains during the summer period), credit is 

due to all riders who managed to complete this event.    Contributed by 

Dr glynn Catton

suzanne van Deemter excels

will be relocating to orlando 

in florida, UsA, at the end of 

June. he will take up the posi-

tion of Director: Animal opera-

tions, which carries responsi-

bility for all the Disney animal 

facilities − the amazing Disney 

Animal Kingdom, the Animal 

Kingdom lodge, the living 

seas aquarium at epcot, all the 

Disney horse facilities (draught 

horses and ponies to pull Cin-

derella’s carriage, etc.), and the 

facilities in the Bahamas and 

hawaii. the responsibilities 

stretch over Paris, California, 

shanghai, tokyo and others.

Congratulations, mark! 

this is definitely no mickey 

mouse appointment (no pun 

intended). 
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Vet Dog food sold by sPAr?
Banie Penzhorn, mD

An sAVA member informed us that a sPAr 

in howick, KZn, had a “Vet Dog food” sign 

next to shelves with cans of Dogmor, etc. i 

phoned the manager of the specific store 

and explained that this was misleading 

information. he went to check and phoned 

back soon afterwards. it turned out to be a typographical error: the sign 

A
06

72
8/
V
N

Ceva Animal Health (Pty) Ltd • Reg. No. 1973/016009/07 
Tel: +27(0)11 312-4088 • Fax: +27(0)11 312-4092 
E-mail: herkouer.info@ceva.com • Website: www.ceva.co.za Together, beyond animal health

* Please note that we do not recommend that you take dogs on roller coasters. Whatever your dog’s 
socialisation level is, we do recommend that you provide him with a dog-friendly environment.

A dog’s life in our modern lifestyle is made of many challenges
By providing reassurance - just as their mother did earlier in their life - ADAPTILTM helps puppies 
to cope with new or challenging situations, thus increasing their learning and socialisation 
capacities. A dog educated with ADAPTILTM is ready for almost everything.

A 4-year-old male Jack russell terrier is presented on emergency 

30 minutes after being attacked by another dog. on physical 

examination, his vitals are: heart rate – 185 bpm, respiratory rate 

– 60 rpm, temperature – 37.1° C. his lung sounds are clear bilat-

erally, no murmurs are heard. he has a large (~10cm), irregular, 

soft swelling over his ventral abdomen and multiple puncture 

wounds and lacerations over his caudodorsal thorax and abdo-

men, the largest (pictured) is ~7cm in length over the dorsum 

and includes deeper muscle layers.  

a. Based on the above information, what are the most impor-

tant first steps in the management of this patient?

b. what are some of the complications associated with bite wounds that should be discussed with the client at 

this stage?

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic
Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07).
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za

Answer

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Answer

Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07). 
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za

horizontal

vertical

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Answer on page 27

Dr Bobbi Conner, DVm, Dipl. ACVeCC

head Veterinarian, Critical Care Unit, 

Department of Companion Animal Clinical studies

bobbi.conner@up.ac.zaQuestion

should have read “wet Dog food”. maybe the signwriter is german? 

since this was corporate branding, i took it up with sPAr’s national mar-

keting manager, mr mike Prentice. he confirmed that this was a bona 

fide mistake, and undertook to make sure that it was rectified. Please 

check in your local sPAr and inform the manager, should you spot the 

sign. Please let me know if the sign is not replaced promptly. 

An example of the sAVA working for the interests of its members.
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Dr. rick last (BVsc; mmedVet(Path) 

Veterinary Pathologist Vetdiagnostix -Veterinary Pathology services 

P.o. Box 13624, Cascades, 3202, south Africa, tel: +27(0)33-342 5014        

fax:+27(0)33-342 8049 , email:vetdiagnostix@futurenet.co.za, Cell: 082 5584016

Histoplasmosis in a horse 

PathsnaP

Figure 1 Eye: multifocal nodular to coalescent granulomatous conjunctivitis 
with prominent peri-ocular soft tissue swelling.
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Dr rob Delaney, Underberg Vet surgery, was called to examine an adult Boerperd mare with a complaint of conjunctivitis.  At initial presenta-

tion the lesion presented as a “blister-like” swelling at the tarsal margin.  swabs were collected for bacteriological culture, but aerobic culture 

produced no growth.  the lesion progressed despite therapy developing multiple conjunctival nodules with peri-ocular swelling, submandibu-

lar lymphnode enlargement and purulent exudates exuding from a few draining tracts above the eye (figure 1).  At this stage conjunctival 

biopsies were collected into 10% buffered formalin for histopathology.

histological examination revealed a diffuse pyogranulomatous infiltrate dominated by macrophages but including lymphocytes, plasma cells 

and occasional giant cells.  throughout the lesions are numerous yeast like organisms.  organisms are small but numerous and found almost 

exclusively within macrophages (figure 2 arrow).   these yeasts stained positive with both PAs and giemsa.

equine histoplasmosis (epizootic lymphangitis, farcy) is a rare chronic infection of equidae.  organisms associated with this condition include 

Histoplasma capsulatum var farciminosum and Histoplasma capsulatum var duboisii (African histoplasmosis).  this condition is considered en-

zootic in Africa.  Clinical syndromes associated with histoplasmosis in equines include cutaneous lymphangitis (epizootic lymphangitis), kera-

toconjunctivitis and pneumonia.  existing as soil saprophytes, organisms normally enter the body via skin wounds of the lower limbs inducing 

the classical epizootic lymphangitis, but may also invade castration wounds, ruptured abscessed lymphnodes after strangles and gastric ulcers.  

Keratoconjunctivitis usually develops following fly transmission from infected skin sites.  inhalation of contaminated dust can result in sinusitis 

/ pneumonia while contact with infected skin can lead to rhinitis.

frequently the disease may begin on the conjunctiva initially presenting as a small papule with serous conjunctival discharge (as noted in this 

case).  Progression with ulceration and granulation results in severe eyelid swelling with further extension of the inflammation into the peri-

orbital soft tissue.

2 0 1 2May

Figure 2 – Conjunctiva: dense pyogranulomatous inflammatory cell infiltrates 
with numerous intra-histiocytic clusters of yeasts.

PathsnaPPathsnaP
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Dr Anthony Goodhead, Specialist Veterinary 

Ophthalmologists, Johannesburg Animal Eye Hospital

www.animaleyehospital.co.za
Eye ColumnPathsna
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MacMaster 
Faecal Egg/Oocyst Counting Chambers

we have high quality, precision engineered macmaster Counting chambers available for performing worm egg counts and coccidial oocyst counts 

on mammalian and avian fecal specimens.

 

Vetdiagnostix – 

Veterinary Pathology services

Central laboratory 

257 Boshoff street

Pietermaritzburg, 3201 

tel: 033-342 5014

fax: 033-3428 049 

e-mail: vetdiagnostix@fu-

turenet.co.za

Vetdiagnostix – Cape

Unit 1: ground floor

16 Plein street

Durbanville, 7550

tel: 021-976 2066

fax: 021-976 0811

e-mail: 

vdxcape@vetdiagnostix.

com
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Ocular Emergencies
there are really 9 main ocular emergencies in veterinary ophthalmol-

ogy.  these include the following:

1. Corneal foreign body  6. Acute glaucoma

2. iris prolapse   7. retrobulbar abscess

3. Corneal lacerations  8. Proptosis

4. hyphaema   9. optic neuritis

5. Anterior lens luxation

over the next few months we are going to look at each of the above. A 

true ophthalmic emergency requires immediate veterinary attention to 

maintain vision, the integrity of the globe, or to relieve ocular pain.

Any animal exhibiting acute ocular pain, loss of vision, deformity of 

the globe or a sudden change in the appearance of the eye should be 

considered an emergency and if one is unable to manage it effectively 

then referral should be advised immediately. many of these such cases 

require specialised equipment or good magnification for a successful 

outcome.

Corneal foreign Body:
 this dog was presented with a corneal foreign body. Clinical signs vis-

ible in the photo are: corneal oedema, foreign body entering the cornea 

at an oblique angle and miotic pupil.

in cases with a penetrating corneal foreign body it is important to deter-

mine if the foreign body is entering the anterior chamber. if the anterior 

chamber is penetrated removal may lead to a leaking corneal wound 

requiring corneal suturing using 8/0 vicryl sutures.  if one is not able to 

suture a cornea in the correct way a better approach would be to leave 

the foreign body and treat the patient for the secondary uveitis and 

refer to a practice that will be able to remove and suture the cornea.

in a non-penetrating case the foreign body should be removed and 

the eye treated with topical antibiotics as well as systemic anti-inflam-

matory drugs.  in many cases the foreign material can be removed by 

irrigation or if embedded in the cornea using a 25 g needle. the wound 

is flushed with ringers lactate and the remaining corneal ulcer treated 

as a superficial ulcer.
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mangaung Community 
Receives from Onderstepoort
we, a group of onderstepoort students planning our community-en-

gagement project, were quite keen to help a community outside of the 

regularly serviced gauteng area.  the aim of our project was to provide 

the community with basic education on care and the importance of 

sterilisation in dogs. we also envisaged providing basic health care 

like inoculations, deworming, tick and flea treatments and in so doing 

promoting the veterinary profession.

A decision was made to collaborate with the Bloemfontein sPCA and 

the veterinarians of fichardtpark Animal Clinic to provide medical care 

and other necessities for canine wellbeing and care in the community 

residing in the residential area of heidedal, Bloemfontein.  many com-

panies were eager and willing to assist us with this great endeavour.  Af-

ter weeks of planning, preparation and phone calls we were ready to hit 

the road to Bloemfontein. the last of our preparation occurred the day 

before our project, 31st march 2012. we packed dog food, medications, 

supplies, etc.  most importantly, we received a tutorial from the vets of 

fichardtpark Animal Clinic which included basic handling, especially 

aggressive dogs, calculating body weight, deworming medications and 

injecting of dogs.

the whole project came together on  1st April 2012. early that morning 

we set out with fully laden cars to olympia primary school. After arriv-

ing at 07:30 we quickly set up the tables, posters, banners and stations 

with help from the sPCA staff, sebenzile Pop, steven Chucchoo and 

reinet meyer.

students paired up in teams at a single station, each station being the 

same. two vets, Drs gilfillan and meiring, supervised with a watchful eye 

making sure we were doing everything correct, moving between sta-

tions and tending to the sick dogs. At these stations we (the students) 

would vaccinate, deworm, dip for ticks and fleas, hand out a bag of dog 

By willem engelbrecht

Dr. eva rioja garcia,
DVm, DVsc, PhD, Dipi. ACVA 

eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za, 
section of Anaesthesiology, 
Department of Companion Animal Clini-
cal studies, onderstepoort

A 12-year-old male yorkshire terrier is presented for dental cleaning and extractions. on physical exam a grade 4/6 systolic heart murmur is 

auscultated on both sides of the heart. the owners report coughing at night and exercise intolerance. on radiographs there is left-sided heart 

enlargement with perihiliar lung oedema and pulmonary venous distension. on echocardiographic examination both mitral and tricuspid valve 

insufficiency are diagnosed. 

a. would you anaesthetise this patient immediately?

b. what pre-medication and induction drugs should be avoided?

c. what intra-operative special considerations would you have?
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Anaesthesiology Quiz

Answer on page 23

food, feed bowl and shampoo to the owners. inoculation cards were 

provided to each dog and we also provided educational pamphlets to 

the owners  about basic care of animals. we also talked to the owners 

about what we were doing and why and encouraging them to take 

better care of their animals. we also explained to the owners why the 

procedures being done to their animal were necessary and when the 

next consultation should be followed up by the sPCA. University of Pre-

toria booklets were also given out to promote the veterinary profession 

among the community. 

the children attending the event were also educated about basic 

animal care. Children were each given a colouring-in package consisting 

of: colouring-in pictures promoting the care of dogs; crayons; balloons 

and some sweets. they were also kept busy with fun activities. the child 

educational station was supervised by education students from the 

University of the free state.

All-in-all the day was a huge success.  we were able to treat and provide 

goods for 500 dogs and the vets attended to 50 sick animals. this 

project would not have been possible without our sponsors. we and the 

Bloemfontein sPCA would like to thank merial, novartis, royal Canin, 

Kyron, Ciplavet, Virbac, iAms, msD, hill’s, fichardtpark Animal Clinic and 

mrs. maria lombard.
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nuus op die sAVV webwerf
onthou dat daar daagliks nuwe nuus op die webwerf gelaai word.  Alle 

artikels waar die woord veearts, renoster of sAVV gebruik word, word 

aan ons gestuur en word dan op die webwerf gelaai.  

Besoek die webwerf (www.sava.co.za) en lees gerus die artikels!

sAVV winkel
Die sAVV winkel (sAVA shop) sal aktief wees vanaf mei 2012. 

Dit is nou ’n gerieflike manier om boeke en 

hemde te bestel.  

Besoek die webwerf (www.sava.co.za) en klik 

op die “sAVA shop”- skakel aan die regterkant 

van die tuisblad om die winkel te besoek. 

News From the 
Marketing and Communication Committee

mangaung Community 
Receives from Onderstepoort

VETS UNITED AGAINST POACHING

Members of the South African Veterinary Association resolve
to use their professional knowledge, skill and resources to
protect and promote the health and welfare of animals and
humans at all times.

R135 each
Price includes VAT but excludes postage and packaging

Show your support 
by ordering a shirt 
from SAVA
R10 from every shirt sold will be 
used for rhino conservation work

To order your shirt, please visit the 
SAVA website at www.sava.co.za
and click on the SAVA shop link.  

Khaki or black shirts available in 
sizes XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

              

rhino shirts:
the rhino shirt project has been a huge success and we want to thank everyone who is supporting this initiative!  we have had a lot of requests for 

another colour and decided to have black shirts made. 

show your support and order a good-quality BlACK golf shirt for 

all your staff members.   we have received very positive feedback 

from practices wearing their khaki shirts once a week! 

the price of a shirt is r135-00 including VAt, but excluding post-

age and packaging.  remember that r10-00 of every shirt sold 

will be donated to the rhino Conservation fund.  (we will let you 

know what the money will be used for in due course. so watch 

this space!) 

rhino posters:
the following A3 posters will be sent to all veterinary practices advertis-

ing this great initiative to the public.  extra posters can be ordered (at 

no cost) from the sAVA. Please email Christelle fourie at marketing@

sava.co.za. 
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CANINE 
MYELOLIPOMA

by Dr James hill

CY
TO
-L
AB

The needle aspirates showed a mixed population with 
adipocytes, red cell precursors and immature neutrophils, 
myelocytes and low numbers of lymphocytes

Note the large proportion of red blood cell precursors, 
band cells and fewer lymphocytes, resembling a bone 
marrow aspirate.

needle aspirate smears were submitted from a dog with 

a mass palpable mid-abdomen. the mass was closely 

associated with the spleen on ultrasound and had the 

echogenic appearance of fat tissue.  macroscopically, the 

smears were not bloody like typical splenic aspirate smears.  

they were moderately cellular with many clear vacuolated 

areas resembling dissolved lipid. the cell population was 

also unusual in that lymphocytes were uncommon and 

haematopoietic elements of red blood cells, myeloid 

cells and megakaryocytes were prolific. lymphocytes 

were in fact, uncommon and mostly immature. Careful 

examination of the vacuolated areas showed peripherally-

compressed nuclei of typical adipocytes, which appeared 

normal in morphology. Delicate spindle-shaped cells 

were also noted along with macrophages that exhibited 

haemosiderophagocytosis. Differential diagnoses for the 

splenic mass were splenic myelolipoma, extramedullary 

haematopoiesis (emh), lipoma, liposarcoma, haematoma, 

haemangioma and haemangiosarcoma. Based on the ul-

trasound findings, morphologically normal adipocytes and 

the numbers of haematopoietic precursors a provisional 

diagnosis of splenic myelolipoma was made. 

Despite being a relatively frequent neoplasm in humans, 

myelolipoma is uncommon in veterinary species. they are 

considered rare, benign, biochemically non-functioning 

tumours composed of a mixture of mature adipose tissue 

and normal haematopoietic cells, resembling bone marrow 

aspirates cytologically. myelolipomas have been reported 

in humans, non-human primates, domestic and wild cats, 

dogs, birds and other exotic species. the vast majority 

of myelolipomas in humans occur within the adrenal 

glands, but several extra-adrenal myelolipomas have been 

reported. it has been associated with the adrenogenital 

syndrome in man in which deficiencies in some enzymes 

affect adrenocortical hormone production and congeni-

tal adrenal hyperplasia develops. the majority of canine 

myelolipomas have been reported in the spleen but these 

tumours have been recorded in the spinal cord, omentum 

and adrenal glands of dogs. feline myelolipomas have 

been reported in the spleen and liver. this neoplasm has 

been reported in the subcutaneous tissue and liver of birds, 

and the adrenal glands of non-human primates. 

they are benign and metastasis has not been reported in 

man or dogs although one case report of multicentric my-

elolipoma in a dog was found in the literature. in man they 

mostly occur in the elderly, which is similar to all the dog 

cases. Clinical symptoms directly related to these tumours 

are uncommon as they are typically small and usually only 

found incidentally. the exact pathogenesis of the devel-

opment of these tumours has not been elucidated and 
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A high power photo of the nucleus 
of a megakaryocyte.

Note the megakaryocyte in the centre which were 
prolific in these smears.

A cluster of myeloid precursor cells at 
high magnification.

various theories exist. the most widely accepted one is that myelolipo-

mas are due to a metaplastic change in the reticuloendothelial cells 

of blood capillaries in response to various stimuli, including necrosis, 

infection or stress. Another hypothesis is based on embryonic haemat-

opoiesis, which occurs diffusely throughout the peritoneal connec-

tive tissue and regresses with development of other haematopoietic 

tissues. recurrence of peritoneal haematopoiesis has been observed 

in several infectious conditions. this phenomenon could result from 

activation of dormant haematopoietic stem cells in the peritoneum 

that had been active in embryonic life. this tumour should not be 

confused with extra-medullary haematopoiesis found in other condi-

tions, such as haemoglobinopathies, myeloproliferative disorders and 

osseous diseases. these conditions can be ruled out by cytologic and 

histologic evaluation, the absence of anaemia and hypoxia, and a lack 

of bone marrow hyperplasia. Diagnosis is based on the cytological and 

histological findings of haematopoietic cells with all stages of normal 

myeloid, erythroid and megakaryocytic precursor cells, admixed with 

normal mature adipocytes. 
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Questions on page 20

a. no. this dog has symptoms of congestive heart failure and should 

be stabilised before anaesthesia with drugs such as furosemide, 

pimobendam and an ACe inhibitor for at least 1−2 weeks before 

the procedure. Also, peri-operative antibiotics are recommended 

because there is high risk of bacterial endocarditis after the dental 

procedure. ACe inhibitors should be withdrawn the morning of 

the procedure to avoid excessive hypotension during anaesthesia, 

but their administration should continue normally post-operative-

ly. 

b. Alpha 2 agonists should be avoided because they cause a pro-

nounced increase in systemic vascular resistance due to vasocon-

striction, which will worsen the auriculoventricular regurgitation. 

thiopentone and halothane should also be avoided because they 

are highly arrhythmogenic. Acepromazine may be used in very 

small doses only if the ACe inhibitor was withdrawn before an-

aesthesia, but blood pressure should be continuously monitored. 

induction agents such as propofol and alfaxalone should be used 

judiciously as they cause dose-dependent cardiac depression. 

Adjuvants such as benzodiazepines will help reduce the induc-

tion dose required while causing minimal cardiovascular effects. 

Ketamine may be used as it causes sympathetic stimulation; 

however, it may cause direct myocardial depression in patients 

with advanced congestive heart failure.

c. monitor eCg, arterial blood pressures and pulse oximetry. Central 

venous pressure is also helpful to guide fluid therapy. Balanced 

anaesthetic techniques are recommended. in this case a pure mu 

agonist opioid and dental blocks with a local anaesthetic will help 

reduce the amount of inhalant anaesthetic. if hypotension devel-

ops, a positive inotropic drug such as dopamine (5−10 microg/kg/

min), dobutamine (3−5 microg/kg/min) or ephedrine (0.2 mg/kg) 

may be administered iV. fluids should be administered at slower 

rates to avoid cardiac overload. 

Anaesthesiology Quiz
Anaesthesiology Quiz

ANSWER

Dr. eva rioja garcia,
DVm, DVsc, PhD, Dipi. ACVA 

eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za, 
section of Anaesthesiology, 
Department of Companion Animal Clini-
cal studies, onderstepoort
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A little Bit of soft soAP
R.C. Tustin

i expect that all of us as students suffered from a certain degree of loss 

of concentration in lectures  at  times [especially perhaps during the last 

lecture before lunch when blood sugar was running low  and tummies 

were rumbling]. i shall always remember being jolted out of a prepran-

dial reverie   by our Professor of Bacteriology all those years ago  by the 

words “the course of anthrax  can be less than two hours  in some spe-

cies of animals”. i can remember thinking “come on, surely  the course 

of an infectious disease cannot be that short”. not all that much was 

known about  bacterial toxins in those days other than those of diseases 

such as botulism and tetanus – even  pulpy kidney disease [enterotox-

aemia] in sheep was still considered by most of us in south Africa as  

“geilsiekte” [prussic acid poisoning].         

ever since that far-off lecture i retained special interest in anthrax but, 

thank goodness, from a  practical viewpoint, it remained just that until 

one day i was inadvertently able to see for myself that  “by george that 

statement is true”. A person with a similar interest was eugene [“gene”] 

mc Connell,  an American pathologist in the Armed forces institute of 

Pathology, washington DC, who was on a  temporary assignment to the 

Pathology section, Veterinary research institute [now oVi],  onderste-

poort during the late 1960s and early 1970s where i was working. so 

when an opportunity  arose through one of our colleagues, Valerius de 

Vos [“Vossie”] who was stationed in the Kruger  national Park, to possi-

bly necropsy a case of anthrax during one of their periodic outbreaks of 

the disease in wild animals in the northern part of the Park, we jumped 

at it. Vossie has had a vast  amount of experience in anthrax in general 

and in wild animals in south Africa in particular.      

After obtaining the necessary permission to visit the Park and conduct a 

necropsy on an anthrax  carcass we drove in gene’s car from Pretoria to 

skukuza where we picked up Vossie and a botanist  who wanted a lift to 

Punda maria which is in the vicinity where the outbreak was occurring. 

At that time the main road in the Park to the north was tarred for about 

half the distance between  skukuza and Punda maria, the remainder [ 

i.e. about 130 km] being gravel. 

All went well until after about 5 minutes on the gravel road we all heard 

a loud bang emanating from  under the car. this was immediately fol-

lowed by a strong smell of petrol. we all realised what had  happened 

– a stone in the road had been dislodged by the car and had punctured 

the petrol tank. Vossie immediately enquired, while gene stopped the 

car, whether any of us had sunlight soap in our  luggage – it being 

softer and more malleable than other brands – with which to plug the 

leak. no one  had any so we had to make do with Palmolive soap! 

immediately after we came to a standstill Vossie squirmed under the 

car to determine whether the  hole in the tank was accessible and, if 

so, “pluggable”. it was, so a piece of the cake of soap was  kneaded to 

soften it, after which the hole was plugged. we drove on to Punda maria 

without any  further hindrance.       

At that time one of the procedures employed to assist in the control 

of anthrax in the Park was for game rangers in helicopters to comb the 

affected areas from the air every day for animal  carcasses. on espying 

one, rolls of toilet paper were thrown out which would unravel as they 

dropped. this, being bushveld, some of the paper would invariably fall 

on and become draped over some of  the trees, thus marking the spot. 

ground patrols in bakkies would then be informed where the  carcass 

was.  it was then destroyed by fire after piling dead wood on it and set-

ting it alight.      

early in the morning of the day after we had arrived at Punda maria we 

set off with Vossie  in one of the Parks Board’s bakkies loaded with all 

our equipment [including overalls, gum boots, lots  of formalin, speci-

men bottles, glass slides]. it wasn’t too long before we received a radio 

message  that a lone, halfgrown buffalo was wandering, seemingly aim-

lessly, around in the bushveld  almost  as if  it was lost. this was unusual 

behaviour because buffaloes of that age are gregarious and remain  in 

the herd. we drove to its approximate location and soon encountered 

it. on following it in the  bakkie it would stop walking if we approached 

it too closely and then mock charge the bakkie. After  about 15 minutes 

it stopped walking of its own accord as if to rest before proceeding 

further. the  stops became more frequent until it appeared as if it was 

unable to go any further. About one and a  half hours after first sighting 

it, it lay down in sternal recumbency, but if approached too closely on  

foot it would stand and make a mock charge and  would then resume 

the recumbent position. A mild  dyspnoea and slight nasal discharge 

were present. there was also a small amount of blood around the anus 

and on the brush of the tail and skin of the hocks. About 3 hours after 

first encountering it  the poor animal rose for the last time, staggered 

around in small circles, fell heavily and expired. 

this all seems rather ghoulish but there was really nothing we could do.       

A full necropsy was almost immediately commenced taking all the 

necessary precautions to  minimise the risk of exposure to all partici-

pants and spread of infection. An extensive collection of  smears for 

subsequent microscopic examination was made from a variety of body 

fluids, tissues  and organs, as well as specimens for histopathological 

and bacteriological examination. on conclusion of the necropsy dried 

wood from the surrounding bush was piled on the carcass  and set 

alight to incinerate it. [it was only years later that i learnt that viable B. 

anthracis spores can   be transported in the rising air currents caused by 

such a procedure!]    

many interesting facts and findings emanated from this case. from 

a clinical aspect, if we had not  known that anthrax was present in 

the area we would not have suspected it until the animal was in  the 
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terminal stages. while still alive it possibly contaminated the environ-

ment over a large area via  four fomites: nasal discharge, faeces, urine, 

and saliva. the initial lesion and portal of entry of B. anthracis was the 

pharynx with secondary sites being the  abomasum and intestinal tract. 

there was a paucity of organisms in the blood smears we made before 

and during the necropsy and they could well have been missed on 

microscopical examination,  and, in addition, they were not all that nu-

merous in spleen smears. Before returning to Pretoria we had to make 

an important decision: should we or should we not  risk the journey 

without having the hole in the petrol tank attended to? we decided to 

take a chance  and after our return gene drove his car around Pretoria 

for some months before having it attended  to, the whole experience 

being made possible by a little bit of soft soap! 

referenCe
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semonkong, lesotho outreach 
December 2011
Dr.Gerard Relebohile Mahloane D.V.M 
Department of Livestock Services

Dr nicolle gray has accomplished so much in the two years since her 

graduation, both in private practice and in community service.  she has 

revisited her beloved semonkong for the fifth successive year taking not 

only the mobile clinic and a huge amount of veterinary medicines with 

her, but also her fiancé (and now at the time of writing, her husband 

rudi du toit). 

working alongside the semonkong hospital Project (shp.org.za)  nicolle 

has upgraded  veterinary services in the mountain Kingdom, and has 

achieved that which state Veterinary services and onderstepoort is 

demanding of the profession.  her focus has been not only to spread the 

word of god, but also to educate, guide and give support to the people 

of the maluti mountains in order to make a difference in the husbandry 

of all livestock.

nicolle and her team, consisting of 14 veterinary students and fellow 

veterinarians Dr sandre harmse and Dr Anja rostan, organised and led 

the veterinary team and organized the Children’s ministry into the rain-

saturated mountains from 7 to 17 December 2011.

After meeting with the six chiefs of the surrounding villages and the 

representative from the Catholic mission, appointments for visits were 

set up. this enabled the locals to have their livestock at the predeter-

mined “Clinic” locality at the correct time. this slick planning made it 

possible for the dedicated vet team to treat and vaccinate 1021 cattle, 

2832 sheep and goats, 527 horses and 240 dogs and 16 cats (total= 

4632) in just five days, despite the vast and treacherous terrain that had 

to be navigated in 4x4 vehicles each day. treatments included tVts, 

distemper, saddle-sores, spays, castrations and internal and external 

parasite control. 

Cheryl mcnamara, a very competent veterinary nurse is complimented 

on her immense patience and teaching skills. Approximately 500 

hundred children were enriched with daily lessons from the Bible and 

entertained with games and craft work, all which culminated in a Christ-

mas Party where each child, of the 900 that arrived for the fun, received 

a gift of either a soccer ball or a skipping rope and a party pack of cool 

drink, candy and biscuits. 

the team, despite the busy schedule spent time at the semonkong Chil-

dren’s Centre (search semonkong Children’s Centre on facebook) where 

84 abandoned and hiV+ children each received a tracksuit, a bath towel 

and a book bag for Christmas from the staff and special friends of Park 

Veterinary hospital. stationary supplies for the new school year were 

given to the house mother, tara Baanen.

Park Veterinary hospital remains grateful to our families and our clients 

who support our cause and outreach so generously. our special thanks 

go to the new and our “old faithful” sponsors, the folk without whom 

very little would be possible. their contributions are so valuable and 

deeply appreciated.

when Dr gray met with Dr relehobile mahloane the Chief state Vet of 

lesotho, she outlined her vision for the outreach. this is his response to 

her in January 2012 via email:

“thank you very much for the information, collaborations like this will 

lead us long way in improving veterinary services in lesotho. once 

again i would like to thank you and your organisation in helping com-

munities in rural areas where such services are desperately needed.”

Dr.gerard relebohile mahloane D.V.m

Department of livestock services

we invite everyone to watch the video of the semonkong outreach at 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qlfot4JassU

Dr gillian roche BVsc 

Park Veterinary hospital, Boksburg

with thanks to:

super CD eastrand mall, eastrand mall management, Pfizer Animal 

health, merial, Cipla Vet, Uitkyk Vleismark, health and hygiene, Kyron 

labs, sAnParks, sAB, lakato, hill’s, Cube route, Clinisut, schering 

Plough/intervet, supra latex, mr and mrs morkel, geo Constables sta-

tionary, mrs laing, mr mattelshweiger, mrs Boshoff and family, Deon and 

sindie du toit, Carl olivier, Jenny ross, tUKs Project Pool.
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Elbow pain in the young dog           Case study 2

HEADER
A 7-month-old male german shepherd dog (gsD) presented with a low-grade left thoracic limb lameness of 5 days duration. on examination lame-

ness was subtle and pain was attributable to the elbow joint. range of motion was good, with pain at the limits of both flexion and extension. long 

bone, carpal and shoulder pain were absent.

DISCUSSION
Based on the clinical picture and isolation of pain to the left elbow, the 

minimum number of views appropriate for this case would include me-

diolateral and craniocaudal views of the radius and ulna that included 

both the elbow and carpals joints, and a flexed mediolateral projection 

of both elbow joints. A cassette artefact can be noted superimposed 

on the right radial head. the craniocaudal projection of the left elbow 

is slightly rotated. A subtle smooth periosteal reaction is present on the 

dorsal aspect of the anconeal process, surrounded dorsally by a soft-

tissue opacity suggesting joint effusion. the craniocaudal projection 

reveals periosteal new bone formation on the distal aspect of the medial 

humeral condyle and medial aspect of the proximal ulna.

given the signalment and radiographic findings, medial compartment 

disease is the most likely differential in this case. medial compartment 

disease is a broad term referring to abnormalities of the medial elbow 

compartment, usually including  fragmented medial coronoid proc-

ess (fCP), medial humeral condylar cartilage lesions (’kissing lesions’) 

and osteochondritis dissecans  (oCD) of the medial humeral condyle. 

of these, fCP is the most common   . it is important to note that young 

large-breed dogs can suffer from other developmental conditions. Unu-

nited anconeal process (UAP) in the gsD is a further differential. in the 

gsD the anconeal process develops from a separate centre of ossifica-

tion in the ulna diaphysis which should have fused with the ulna by 20 

weeks, so evidence of non-union after this age is suggestive of UAP. it is 

important to note that in the Basset breed, the anconeal process fusion 

can occur up to 10−11 months of age. in the above case there is no UAP.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
After a thorough discussion of the pathogenesis of the above elbow 

lesions, treatment options including medical and surgical management 

should be discussed. the author’s view was that in this case, fCP was 

the most likely diagnosis. the author’s protocol is to initiate medical 

treatment for 4 weeks with an assessment on progress after this time. 

medical treatment of mild cases would include exercise restriction and 

a combination of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (nsAiDs) and 

neutraceuticals. if progress was unsatisfactory after this time, arthro-

scopic examination of the joint is then performed. 

in this case, arthroscopy revealed a grade 1 lesion (chondromalacia) of 

the medial coronoid process according to the modified outterbridge 

scale . the medial coronoid process was aggressively debrided, but the 

owners elected against performing a dynamic proximal ulna osteotomy 

in this case. Post surgery, medication was continued, combined with 

exercise restriction. the rationale behind a dynamic proximal ulna 

osteotomy is that once osteotomised, the proximal ulna is able to 

move dynamically and assume its own ‘more congruent’ position, thus 

reducing the pressure that incongruency places on the medial coronoid 

process.  recently, fitzpatrick described a procedure known as the 

sliding humeral osteotomy, which is reported to ‘unload’ the abnormal 

loading of the medial elbow compartment in these cases. A later article 

will discuss this and other developments in more detail.

it is always vitally important to discuss a guarded prognosis with each 

owner as further development of osteoarthritis will occur and some 

cases can be frustratingly unrewarding. many cases will require long-

term management, including the use of nsAiDs and nutraceuticals

  robins, g and innes, J. BsAVA manual of Canine & feline musculoskeletal disorders, 18,255.

  Denny and Butterworth. A guide to Canine & feline orthopaedic surgery; 33; 371.

  Denny and Butterworth. A guide to Canine & feline orthopaedic surgery; 33; 369.

  Denny and Butterworth. A guide to Canine & feline orthopaedic surgery; 33; 369

  robins, g and innes, J. BsAVA manual of Canine & feline musculoskeletal disorders, 18,257.

1. what observations would you make with regard to radio-

graphic technique and quality?

2. Describe the radiographic changes

3. formulate a list of differential diagnoses

4. how would you progress with this case based on these 

radiographs?

figure 1: flexed mediolateral radiographs of both 

the right and left elbows and craniocaudal left elbow
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a)  the tachycardia seen in this patient is significant and must be 

addressed immediately, prior to any wound management or other 

diagnostic tests. hypovolaemia and pain are the two most likely dif-

ferentials for the tachycardia, and both should be addressed without 

delay. Because the patient’s volume status and stability is uncertain, 

a pure mu-agonist opioid (e.g., morphine, fentanyl) is the analgesic 

of choice, as it will have minimal cardiovascular effects and is revers-

ible, if needed. Pain medication should not be delayed. At the same 

time, a fluid bolus should be administered to address the probable 

hypovolaemia. either an isotonic crystalloid (such as lactated ring-

er’s solution, 0.9% naCl) at 10−20 ml/kg or a colloid (hetastarch or 

Voluven) at 10 ml/kg should be administered as quickly as possible 

(i.e., over 5 minutes) and the heart rate and other vital parameters 

should be reassessed. Additional boluses should be given as needed 

until the heart rate returns to normal or near-normal. if blood loss is 

thought to be significant, a transfusion of packed red blood cells or 

fresh whole blood may be considered. once the patient’s cardiovas-

cular system is stabilised and sedation or general anaesthesia can be 

safely administered, initial wound management may be attempted.   

b)  Bite wounds can lead to many types of tissue damage, including 

tearing, crushing, shearing, and avulsion. the visible wound may 

be just the “tip of the iceberg” and deeper tissues may only become 

obviously devitalised after hours or days. Additionally, bite wounds 

are frequently seen with concurrent, related injuries, such as pul-

monary contusions and/or rib fractures, internal bleeding, puncture 

and contamination of a body cavity, or other fractures. some of 

these injuries may cause significant morbidity necessitating delay of 

definitive treatment of wounds, thereby extending the hospital stay 

and increasing cost of care. the frequency of bite wound contamina-

tion has been reported at 67−84%, and many of these wounds har-

bour multiple bacteria. tissue cultures should be collected following 

thorough wound irrigation and debridement. general recommenda-

tions for antimicrobial therapy include coverage for beta lactamase-

producing aerobes and anaerobes. 

Question on page 17

Answer

Diagnostic Imaging 
Column

Dr Cassel 
Department Companion Animal Clinical Studies 

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-
Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243

AnsWeR:

Elbow luxation (radial luxation) – most likely congenital. 

CoMMEnt: Radial luxation often results in less clinical 
lameness and deformity than ulnar luxation. the radial 
head appears slightly rounded and malformed. the medial 
radiocarpal joint space is widened, most likely secondary 
to the carpal valgus that developed as well as the proximal 
radial subluxation. 

   

See questions on pg 16

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic
Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07).
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za

Answer

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Answer

Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07). 
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za

horizontal

vertical

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Dr Bobbi Conner, DVm, Dipl. ACVeCC

head Veterinarian, Critical Care Unit, 

Department of Companion Animal Clinical studies

bobbi.conner@up.ac.za
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Classifieds
ASSISTANT/ASSISTENT

warm and motivated small-animal 

veterinary assistant required. we 

have a well-established, well-

equipped small-animal hospital. 

Person must be prepared to work 

in a team and have excellent 

client communication skills. 

Please e-mail CV to accounts @

bakenkop-vet.co.za   ref12AP09

LOCUM/LOKUM
locum Vet. small-animal practice. 

gauteng and outlying areas. Call 

hester fouché on 076 106 6751.   

ref12fe01

experienced small-animal vet-

erinarian available for short and 

long-term locums in the Cape 

town area; further afield can be 

arranged. 2 years experience 

in small-animal practice. fully 

bilingual in english and Afrikaans. 

Please email locumvet206@gmail.

com or call 0824687220     re-

f12mA07

experienced Vet (including 12 

years UK experience) available 

for small-animal locum work in 

gauteng area. Confident and 

experienced in sole-charge role. 

Please contact Dr Pulen moodley 

on 0725360926 ref12mA10

VETERINARIAN/VEEARTS

weyers Vet CAreers:

looKing for A Vet/nUrse?

PermAnent or loCUm Posi-

tions for Vets AnD nUrses in 

sA! PleAse ContACt mAriKe At 

084 744 6020.

emAil: marike@vetcareers.co.za

www.vetcareers.co.za ref11DC06

VolKsrUst DierehosPitAAl 

benodig’n entoesiastiese veearts 

met die oog op’n permanente 

aanstelling. Aangename werk-

somstandighede in’n goed 

gevestigde gemengde praktyk 

met goed opgeleide personeel,’n 

veterinêre suster en een vee-

arts. Belangstelling in groot- & 

kleindiere is’n vereiste. skakel 

asb na-ure op 017 735 1120 of 

e-pos na agvisser@intekom.co.za  

ref12fe07

experienced, compassionate vet 

needed urgently for northern 

suburbs welfare. three mornings 

a week. Contact sam on (011)440 

2404, e-mail: info@kittyhaven.

co.za. salary negotiable.  

ref12mA09

excellent opportunity to work 

in the lowveld, close to the 

Kruger Park and mocambique. 

Vet required in nelspruit in a 

predominantly small-animal and 

equine practice. moved into new 

facilities with modern equipment. 

motivated support staff. salary 

negotiable according to sAVA 

guidelines. Contact 013 744 1836. 

 ref12AP02

experienced thoroughbred vet, 

Perth, western Australia.  full-

time, racetrack, sport and some 

stud. well-organised surgery, 

hospital, Dr, Cr, ultrasounds, 

videoscopes, gastroscope, lab. Ah 

1 in 3. Can sponsor, tB exp essen-

tial thoroughbredvet@hotmail.

com    ref12AP03

Veterinarian required – new 

Zealand. television/clinical/

managerial role. high quality 

animal-welfare organisation. 

strong leadership/clinical skills 

and managerial skills essential. 

Assistance with visa available if 

required. excellent salary. for a full 

job description and instructions 

on how to apply please contact 

Dr mark eagleton – mark@vetlink.

com.au   

ref12AP04

Kleindierpraktyk in Pretoria 

benodig 'n entoesiastiese veearts. 

Aangename werksomstandigh-

ede met goed opgeleide person-

eel. Belangstelling in en kennis 

van perde kan help dat kliniek in 

daardie veld uitbrei (nie 'n vereiste 

nie). Voltyds of halfdag. Kontak 

074 962 7298. ref12AP05

robertson Dierekliniek geleë in 

die wes-Kaap benodig die dienste 

van ’n tweetalige, passievolle en 

entoesiastiese veearts om aan 

te sluit by ons vriendelike goed 

gevestigde gemengde praktyk 

(kleindier + perde). Kandidate met 

’n belangstelling in beide spesies 

sal voorkeur geniet. e-pos asb. 

u CV na robertsondierekliniek@

telkomsa.net of skakel dr. fonnie 

Bruwer by 023 626-2951.                 

ref12AP06

Veterinary technical supervisors 

required for food quality/assur-

ance positions. experienced and 

new graduate vets welcome to 

apply. Various locations in the 

north island of new Zealand. Visa 

available (conditions apply). high-

quality organisation. Competitive 

salary. extensive training provid-

ed. for more information contact 

Dr mark eagleton | recruitment@

vetlink.com.au.    ref12my01

full-time position available for a 

new/experienced veterinarian to 

join 4-vet small-animal practice/s 

in hong Kong. well-equipped 

hospitals, full lab, endoscopes, 

Doppler ultrasound, digital radi-

ography, infusion pumps, oxime-

try,  icu , orthopaedic equipment, 

fully computerised, vin access, 

etc. Competitive salary package 

commensurate with experience, 

five-day week, no A/hs, continu-

ing education, insurance, accom-

modation, return airfare, low tax. 

friendly working environment, 

time off to explore Asia.

send resume/photo to:

jobvets32@gmail.com

tel: +852 67101899

fax: +852 24142727  ref12my02

full-time or part-time veterinar-

ian required for a small-animal 

practice in the east rand. well 

equipped with digital x-ray and 

ultrasound. salary according to 

sAVA rates. Please contact Dr. van 

tonder: 083 233 5130 or email: 

birchvet@absamail.co.za.     

ref12my03

enthusiastic veterinarian required 

in edenvale, Johannesburg, 

for a friendly client-orientated 

small-animal practice. no after-

hours. four-vet practice with a 

vet nurse, blood machine, digital 

radiography, scope, etc. we focus 

on providing the best patient 

care. Please contact the practice 

manager melissa lehman on 

0114538525 or info@stfrancisvets.

co.za                                 ref12my04

Johannesburg east-two positions:

A third vet is required for our 

well-equipped small animal 

practice in upmarket Bedfordview. 

our unique approach to practice 

guarantees an exceptional work/

life balance with approximately 

40 hours worked weekly. some 

experience beneficial but not 

VET REquIRED
Full-time position available for an 

experienced, [recently graduated vets 
will be considered], fluent English- 
speaking veterinarian to join our 

4-vet small-animal practice/s in Hong 
Kong. Cantonese or Mandarin not a 
requirement/experienced vet nurse 
translators provided. Well-equipped 

hospitals, with full lab [idexx and 
abaxis], including t4/cortisol/ba's/upc 
endoscopes, doppler ultrasound, 10 
mp Fuji digital radiography, infusion 

pumps, resp alert, ecg/pulse oximetry, 
O2/ icu, full range of orthopaedic 

equipment, tonopen, fully comput-
erised, cryopen, vin access, access 
to mri/ct, separate species wards, 

local referrals, etc.   Very competitive 
salary package commensurate with 
experience, five-day week, no A/Hs, 
continuing education, insurance, ac-
commodation, return airfare, very low 
local tax rate [17%]. Friendly working 
environment, time off to explore Asia.

 Send resume/photo to:
 jobvets32@gmail.com

Tel: +852 67101899
Fax: +852 24142727
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essential. A part time position is 

available at our nearby Kensing-

ton practice. experience essential, 

an interest in furthering surgi-

cal skills beneficial. Very flexible 

hours. this is an ideal opportunity 

for someone with a young family 

or pursuing postgraduate stud-

ies or other interests.  Contact 

083 235 6884 or preferably send 

CV's to adriandt@global.co.za                         

ref12my07

VETERINARY NURSE
Johannesburg sPCA is looking 

for a motivated veterinary nurse 

preferably or animal health tech-

nician to join our veterinary team. 

should have genuine interest in 

animal-welfare work. Duties in-

volve predominantly companion 

animal and a small percentage of 

livestock. salary negotiable using 

sAVA guidelines. Preference will 

be given to candidates that are 

sAVC registered or eligible for reg-

istration. Kindly forward your CV 

and sAVC registration to Dr A.f. 

suleyman at jhbspca@jhbspca.

co.za or vets@jhbspca.co.za.            

ref11nV05

Vet nurse wanted

www.kingedwardvet.co.za  

we’re looking for an enthusiastic, 

professional veterinary nurse 

with a can-do attitude to join our 

team and help build our young 

practice. we see exclusively 

small-animal medicine referral 

cases. further training in medical 

nursing will be provided – recent 

graduates welcome to apply. 

hours and duties negotiable, 

limited after-hours. salary accord-

ing to sAVA rates with perform-

ance-related bonus. Please 

contact marlies on 083 2596136. 

ref12mA19

VeterinAry nUrse 

VACAnCy:  PietersBUrg Vet 

CliniC is looking for an enthusi-

astic nurse to join our 6-vet, and 

1-nurse team. we are a mixed 

animal and wildlife practice. we 

have computerised radiography, 

ultrasound, idexx blood machine, 

isolation ward, theatre and dental 

machine. sAVA rates apply. two 

weekends per month required, 

overtime applies for shared after-

hour duties. Contact practice 

manager: hanlie 0152912107 or 

email mwpbgvet@mweb.co.za. 

ref12AP01

roodepoort sPCA requires the 

services of five dedicated and 

experienced animal welfare as-

sistants and a vet nurse with at 

least two years clinical exposure 

to start on 1 June.  Please forward 

CVs to manager@rdptspca.co.za 

or telephone eric on 011 672 

0448.     ref12my05

PRACTICE/PRAKTYK
Practice for sale in the overberg, 

western Cape. Currently mainly 

small-animal and some equine 

clients, but with a great potential 

for large-animal and more equine 

work. Contact me at dogzbox@

vodamail.co.za for enquiries. 

ref11fe10

Practice for sale: Alberton

A well-equipped small-animal 

practice for sale. established since 

1991. Property included. if inter-

ested please phone the adver-

tiser: 082 578 2937.   ref11sP13

well-established and well-

equipped 100% small-animal 

practice for sale in Pretoria. 

Potential for production-animal 

and equine work. situated on 

1 ha with spacious 3-bedroom 

house and a 3-bedroom flat. 

Boarding kennels and cattery also 

on premises. 

Phone advertiser: 0749627298                                   

ref12mA15

FOR SALE/TE KOOP
Veterinary Anaesthetic machine 

new with refurbished mk3 vapor-

iser r28500, or with new mss3 

forane vaporiser r38500. Both 

guaranteed for one year. finance 

arranged. we convert your mk3 

halothane vap to forane. All serv-

icing and calibrations done by re-

tired Chief Anaesthetic technician 

ex groote schuur hospital. Call 

Cassim 0217052880 / 0826819742 

 

 ANIMAL HANDLING SUPPORT SYSTEMS  

QUALITY ANIMAL HANDLING 

PRODUCTS,PROMOTING 

HEALTH, SAFETY & ADVANCED ANIMAL 

WELFARE TECHNIQUES 

Restraint, Handling & Safety Equipment 

Gloves and Arm Protection 

Humane Live Traps 

Remote Injection equipment 

Training, workshops, consultations 

T) 011 782 5661   C) 084 312 4065   F) 086 

616 7188 

Email)   info@animalhandling.co.za 

www.animalhandling.co.za 

  

 

  BRYANSTON VETERINARY 
HOSPITAL

 •    Open 24 Hours

 •    General and Referral Practice

 •    Emergency and Critical-care Facility.

 •    Overnight Hospitalization with Veterinary 
supervision.

 •    Telephone (011) 706-6023 (All Hours)

6 Ballyclare Drive
Bryanston
email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

BRYANSTON VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

email encass@telkomsa.net.  

ref10DC06

for sale: Devmaster film Proces-

sor, good working order and will 

be serviced by imagex before 

transfer. r 7500.00 Contact Dr 

Johann Viljoen (013) 7412026 or 

082 455 4595.    ref12AP07

GENERAL/ALGEMEEN
repairs and servicing of all makes 

of microscopes on site. sales of 

new and second-hand micro-

scopes. Contact Ashok at Ar 

instruments, Po Box 1266, lena-

sia, 1820, phone 011 855 2738 or 

fax 086 550 3320 or cell: 083 785 

2738, e-mail: rramlal@absamail.

co.za. ref97AU04

Unwanted used x-ray films col-

lected for recycling at no charge 

to yourself. Joburg and Pretoria 

only at this stage. Please contact 

marge at 083 227 8264.    re-

f12AP08 

tydelike ontvangspersoon 

benodig by dierehospitaal in 

waverley, Pretoria, vir tydperk 

Julie 2012 tot oktober 2012. Verk-

ieslik Afrikaanssprekend. Kontak 

ons by mail@waverley-vet.co.za                                           

ref12my06
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AUstrAliA

Vet required, 
mixed multi-vet practice 

on the coast. 

hospital is owned by a 
Pretoria graduate.

sponsorship
 (work permit) on offer*.

 Apply to
 mark eagleton, 
BVms, Vetlink 

mark@vetlink.com.au
www.vetlink.com.au

 *Conditions apply

emergenCy Vets - 
reQUireD

Australia. 

work permits available.* 

Jobs on offer in high-quality, 
well-equipped  emergency 

hospitals. 

Please contact: 
Dr mark eagleton, 

Vetlink employment service 
mark@vetlink.com.au   
tel +61 8 9430 9990. 
 www.vetlink.com.au

 *Conditions apply 

To advertise here contact: MadaleenSchultheiss,

e-mail:)vetnews@sava.co.za,%tel:087 802 8658or(012) 346 1590or&fax086 588 1437

Hilton Vet Hospital   
 

KZN Referrals 

Dr Martin de Scally
BVSc (Hons) MMedVet 

(Medicine)
 (033) 343-4602

 0827845537
martin@hiltonvethospital.

co.za
 

Dr Daniela Steckler
Vet Med (Germany) MSc ACT 

Diplomate
(Theriogenology)

 (033) 343-4602
0722227217

 daniela@hiltonvethospital.
co.za 

GROOTDIER 

VEEARTS 

MET ONDERVINDING 

DRINGEND 

BENODIG!!!

gulde geleentheid om jou 

eie ding te doen op Vrys-

taatse platteland met min 

onkoste in ¹n gevestigde, 

uiters ekonomiese, 90% 

grootdier praktyk. eienaar 

skaal af weens gesond-

heidsredes.

Kontak: 083 430 1448

SMALL ANIMAL 
PRACTICE

 WANTED!! - URGENT!! 

TO BUY /ASSISTANT/PART-
NERSHIP 

ANYWHERE IN South 
Africa

(prefer PRETORIA  or JHB)

CONTACT: Johan Rabie 
Cell:083 430 1448 

we have an opening for a pro-active

QUALIFIED VETERINARY NURSE

to work in one of our branches in 

the northern suburbs of Cape town.

Duties include: 
• operative Procedures
• handling of Commodities & 

equipment
• x-ray & Dark room 
 Procedures
• Patient Care
• monitoring & Controlling func-

tions
• Any duties required to ensure 

operational effectiveness

Please forward a concise CV:  

for Attention: Corné Krog 

e-mail: hr@tah.co.za

fax : (021) 919 11938

  CLUNY ANIMAL TRUST

Vet nurse or Veterinary technician 

required for part time work (2-3 

days weekly and 1 weekend per 

month) to drive and run a mobile 

clinic in the eastern freestate for a 

recently established Veterinary wel-

fare. Applicant must be prepared to 

work in townships alone at times. 

work involves educating indigent 

owners, vaccinating, dipping and 

deworming of animals in impov-

erished areas. A code 10 driver's 

licence is essential.

 

Contact: Katherine: 0827886287
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Dates To Remember
mAy 2012

• Dermatology lectures 15thmay Jhb, 25thmay Dbn, 27thmay Pe, 

29thmay Ct. Dr Andy hillier: specialist international speaker.  for more 

information contact ncgadmin@iafrica.com / tel. 032 525 5421

• 16-19 may 2012: international Conference on Diseases of Zoo and 

wild Animals.  Venues: Parco natura Viva (Bussolengo) and Parc hotel 

Paradiso (Castelnuovo/Peschiera del garda), italy Conference website: 

www.zoovet-conference.org.  Contact by e-mail: 2012@zoovet-

conference.org. 

• mpumalanga Branch of the sAVA Congress, Badplaas, mpumalanga, 19 

may 2012.  For more information visit www.vetlink.co.za or contact 

Madaleen Schulthiess at Vetlink at 012 3461590/vetlink@mweb.

co.za.

• the KZn branch sAVA mini congress and social sierra ranch, mooi river,  

19 - 20 may.  Veterinarians and veterinary nurses welcome. Contact 

martin de scally (martin@hiltonvethospital.co.za)

• the Animal Behaviour interaction group (ABig) mini-Congress 26 

may 2012, onderstepoort, Pretoria. Please contact nicolette swart at 

nixternic@gmail.com or laurien Bean at laurienbean@gmail.com with 

any enquiries. 

JUne 2012
• xxVii world Buiatrics Congress, lisbon, Portugal, 3-8 June 2012. 

Congress website: http://wbc-2012.com. facebook http://www.

facebook.com/pages/wBC-2012/171265742893673 

• free state Branch of the sAVA, Bloemfontein, 1 & 2 June 2012. For 

information contact Vetlink at 012 346 1590 / vetlink@mweb.co.za

JUly 2012
• Vets in Christ sA weekend away, Fri 13 -Sun 15 July 2012, Carmel by 

the sea, george. Children and spouses are welcome. for more infor-

mation please phone 084 890 2828. RSVP by 30 March 2012

• 17th international Congress on Animal reproduction (iCAr), Vancou-

ver, BC, Canada on 29 July - 2 Augustus, 2012. See website for details: 

http://www.icar2012.com

AUgUst 2012
• 6th sA Veterinary and Paraveterinary  Congress 2012.  2- 4 August 2012.  

Contact petrie@savetcon.co.za.  SAVA AGM and Gala Dinner Friday 

3 August 2012.

• 7th international symposium on Veterinary rehabilitation and Physical 

therapy.  15-18 August 2012.  for more information: www.admicos.

com / isVr2012 www.u-tenn.com.  

• Annual sAsVePm (epidemiology society) Congress, 1-3 August 2012. 

For more information,please contact JohnG@elsenburg.com

• 7th international Conference on fertility Control in wildlife, Jackson 

hole, wyoming, UsA, 29 Aug. - 1 september, 2012. See website for 

details: http://www.wildlifeconference7.org  

sePtemBer 2012
• ComPlementAry VeterinAry meDiCine groUP weekend workshop 

on: integrating homeopathy and Complementary therapies into 

Veterinary Practice. Durban, 8-9th september 2012. Please contact: Dr 

Jane fraser 031 2614847 fraserjm@mweb.co.za, or Dr sue hayes   021 

5310477 drsehayes@gmail.com 

• world Congress of Veterinary Anaesthesiology, Cape town, 24 - 28 

september 2012. Contact: Dr Kenneth Joubert e-mail: hypnyx@wbs.

co.za, tel: +27 82 454 7280 or Dr lynette Bester: e-mail: cheyane1@

gmail.com, tel: +27 83 656 3639

• international wildlife tuberculosis Conference. 9 - 12 september 2012. 

Kruger national Park, south Africa. website: www.sanparks.org 

To list dates contact: MadaleenSchultheiss,

e-mail:)vetnews@sava.co.za,% tel:087 802 8658or(012) 346 1590or&fax086 588 1437

survey says

Registration
1.  COMPANY / PRACTICE DETAILS

Company/Practice Name:                                   VAT Registration nr:
Postal Address                                                                                                                        Postal Code:

Business Tel. Code + No. Business Fax Code + No.
2.  PERSONAL DETAILS (ONE PER PERSON)

Surname Prof  Dr  Mr  Mrs  Ms Initials
First Names Preferred Name: Name badge

SAVC nr  (for CPD purposes) Mobile Phone (confirmations by sms)

Accompanying persons details Email (NB: all documents send by Email)

3.  REGISTRATION  (Scientific program) SAVA Members Non SAVA Member Total
Workshop with lunch R350 + R49 VAT = R371 R500 + R70 VAT = R570
Full 2 Day Conference R820 + R114,80 VAT = R841 R970 + R135,80 VAT = R1105,80
1 Day Conference (Indicate: DAY 1 / DAY 2) R460 + R64,40VAT = R481 R610 + R85,40 VAT = R695,40
Late registration: Add on to all registration made 
after 29 August 2012 (late reg penalty)  R150 + R21 VAT = R171 R300 + R42 VAT = R342

SAVA Free State & Northern Cape Branch Membership R100
Sub Total

CONDITIONS:  *Entrance to meals, teas and functions will be by way of registration name tag, supplied to the delegate/partner at registration.   Non-residents have to pay for dinner and lunch/teas as this is not included in 
the registration fee.  Registration will only be confirmed once full and final payment has been received (Copy of proof of payment must be faxed to VETLINK with registration form). Cancellations after 2 September 2012 will 
be subject to a 50% cancellation fee; “No Show” or cancellation after  5 September 2012 will be subject to a 100% cancellation fee. All cancellations or changes must be submitted in writing. Telephonic cancellations will not 
be accepted.  Disclaimer:  The Congress Organising Committee of the Congress or any party appointed to act on behalf of the committee,  will do everything possible to ensure that your attendance at the Congress will be as 
comfortable and beneficial as possible. The Organising Committee, it’s appointed agents or other sub-contractors act on the basis that they attend to the arrangement of the congress for the convenience of the Congress del-
egates. They perform all tasks on condition that the Organising Committee, member of its management team, or its appointed agents or other sub-contractors cannot be held responsible for loss, damages or inconvenience, 

howsoever arising, including negligence experienced by delegates of the Congress; including the journey to/from the congress: neither can they be held responsible for any unforeseen partial or total cancellation of the 
event: neither will any refunds be entertained other than set out above.   The program is subject to change without notice. By completing and forwarding your registration form you agree to the above conditions.

TOTAL:  Please add ALL sections:   
3+4+5 =

R

ADMIN FEE  (All registrations made via this form) R50
TOTAL PAYABLE R

ACCOMMODATION BOOKING DETAILS

→ Direct Deposits:  Vetlink Media Solutions
 FNB Brooklyn, Acc Nr: 62268806282
 Branch Code: 251345
→ Cheques:  Vetlink Conferences

Arrival date & est. time:..............................................................................Departure date & est. time: .....................................................................          

Sharing: name of person sharing with: ....................................................      Delegate (twin beds, sharing bathrm)     Partner (Dbl bed, sharing bathroom).  

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:  (Dietary/other).....................................................................................................  Non Smoking  Smoking 

Vetlink Conferences: 
012 346 1590 

Fax: 086 5881437 
Email: vetlink@mweb.co.za 

REGISTER ONLINE to receive 
immediate confirmation and don’t 
pay admin fee:  www.vetlink.co.za

 For electronic registration - visit www.vetlink.co.za and don’t pay admin fee!!

*Registration fee includes only scientific programme, lunch  and  proceedings.  
All trade and non-delegates (everybody not registered for the scientific 
program) attending the congress should pay the additional day fee* specified 
above.  This fee has been included in the registration fee for delegates.  

5.  HOTEL ACCOMMODATION (incl VAT)
Room only (No extras included)

Rate 
pp pd Nights Total

Single Room R
2 Persons Sharing R

4.  ADDITIONAL BOOKINGS Fr
i

Sa
t

Total

Evening social functions @ R145 per person

Free State and Northern Cape Branch of the SAVA  

MINI CONGRESS 2012

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!   Proof of payment required.  It must be faxed with your surname clearly 
indicated on the slip.  Confirmation of registration will be sent by sms & email upon receipt.  
Without proof of payment no bookings will be made.

Enquries:   
Tel: 087 802 8658
Fax:  086 588 1437
E-mail:  conferences@vetlink.co.za

Electronic Registration www.vetlink.co.za
REGISTRATION FEES: 
1 Day -@ R460 or  Full Program  @ R820 (excl VAT)
 
ACCOMMODATION:  Book directly at Groen Akker @
R450 single and R650 double (bed and breakfast)

Free State and Northern Cape
MINI KONGRES 2012 

1 & 2 June @ Die Groen Akker

Saterday – 2 June 2012
7:00-8:00 Registration 

8:00-8:45 Intensiewe Skaapboerdery: Is dit moontlik   

 om oor 500% per jaar te speen? (Dave   

 Midgley)

8:45-9:30 The use of Reproductive Tract Scoring   

 as selection for fertility in young heifers.   

 (Dietmar Holm)

9:30-10:15 Practical tips with AI of beef herds 

 (Dietmar Holm)

10:15-11:00 Tea 

11:00-11:45 Pre-Purchase examination (Henk Basson)

11:45-12:30 Colic and anaesthesia: Approach on the farm 

 (Henk Basson)

12:30-13:30 Lunch 

13:30-14:15 Practical thoracic radiology 

 (Lynelle Sweers)

14:15-15:00 Practical thoracic radiology 

 (Lynelle Sweers)

15:00-15:30 Tea 

15:30-16:15 Practical abdominal radiology (Lynelle Sweers)

16:15-17:00 Practical abdominal radiology (Lynelle Sweers)

Friday– 1 June 2012
7:00-8:00 Registration 

8:00-8:45 ‘n Voet in die deur – hoe omskep ek ‘n   

 “kliniese geval” of navraag in ‘n 

  kuddebesoek (Dave Midgley)

8:45-9:30 Semen morphology in bulls - case 

  studies (Dietmar Holm)

9:30-10:15 Meloxicam in cattle practice 

  (Dietmar Holm)  

10:15-11:00 Tea 

11:00-11:45 Ekstensiewe skaapboerdery: Wat het die  

 afgelope tyd verander en watter 

  geleenthede is daar vir ons as veeartse 

  (Dave Midgley)

11:45-12:30 Post Mortems – Hoe ek dit benader &   

 praktiese demonstrasie (Dave Midgley)

12:30-13:15 Lunch 

13:15-13:45 The Immunology and Etiology of Rabies  

 (Andy Leisewitz)  sponsored by VIRBAC

13:45-14:15 Canine Bacterial Pyoderma 

  (Heidi Schroeder) sponsored by VIRBAC

14:15-15:00 Cronic Ears (Remo Lobetti)

15:00-15:30 Tea 

15:30-16:15 Approach to the itchy dog (Remo Lobetti)

16:15-17:00 Pancreas diseases (Remo Lobetti)

17:00-17:45 Case Studies on above topics 

  (Remo Lobetti)

17:45-18:15 AGM 

18:30 for 19:00 Spitbraai and wine tasting     LAKATO

Preliminary Scientific Programme
CPD accredited

1 Noordweg, Roodewal
051 441 7760
info@diegroenakker.co.za

Die Groen Akker Guest house is 
situated  4km east of central Bloem-
fontein, on the banks of the Renoster 
Spruit (Creek), 7 kilometers from the 
Bloemfontein airport. The beautiful 
double story Tuscan Style houses and 
conference centre, built on a 3.2 hec-
tare holding with lots of trees, green 
lawns, and tranquil surroundings offers 
you a secure  country style accommo-

dation away from the city, yet very close to it. We are close to Golf courses (Bloemfontein and Schoeman Park) Soccer, Rugby 
and athletic stadiums, Art galleries, Anglo Boer War Museums and National Museums etc.
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Hill’s™ Prescription Diet™ z/d™ ultra and d/d™ 
Clinically proven to relieve distressing skin conditions1,2

z/d™ –  Highly hydrolysed nutrition, clinically proven to help 
minimise the skin signs of adverse food reactions.

d/d™ –  Wide range of novel protein based nutrition with high 
levels of essential fatty acids to reduce inflammation 
and help restore skin health.

1. Fritsch, D. et al, Effect of two Therapeutic Foods in Dogs with Chronic Nonseasonal Pruritic Dermatitis, Intern 
J Appl Res Met Vet Med, 2010, Vol.8, No 3.  2. Loeffler A, Lloyd DH, Bond R, et al. Dietary trials with a  
commercial chicken hydrolysate diet in 63 pruritic dogs, Vet Rec 2004; 154 519-522

STOP the distress 
with clinically proven  
nutrition
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Intervet (Pty) Ltd Private Bag X2026 Isando 1600 Head Office  Tel +27 (0) 11 923 930 Fax +27 (0) 11 974 9320 www.msd-animal-health.com
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